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>: DOLLARS and CENTS g
* GIVEN AWAYu
« AT

u
0 You get them by buying

JJ Holiday Hardware
CO

o
PI

We will soil you Nickel Plated Ware, Silver Ware, Granite
Ware, Skates, Sleds, Blankets and Robes and can save you J

° Dollars and Cents. 3

WHAT SHALL I BUY ?
DDDDDDDD

Will it be some Bric-a-Brac to place upon the mantle
as a souvenir of Dec. 25, 1898 or some useful piece of Fur
niture so much needed; such as

Suits, Rockers of every price and style,
Iron Beds, Springs, Matresses, Easels, Mu-
sic Cabinets, and the finest line of Pictures
ever shown in Pinckney. Space is limited
to mention the many useful articles in Fur
niture we have. "

No Trouble to sell them, at the prices.

G. A. SIGLER.

SHOES

We are selling Shoes so cheap that you
can't help but buy.

.SO Shoes for 98c
.50 and 2.75 Shoes for 1.39
.75 and 3.00 Shoes for 1.69
.25 and 3.50 Shoes for 2.00

Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'
Ladies'

Misses Shoes just as jcheap; come and
look at the goods and you will buy them.

LADIES' WATER-PROOF SATIN SKIRTS.

150 SKIRTS
2.00 SKIRTS
250 SKIRTS

FOR
FOR
FOR

1.16
149
1,79

A LARGE CROWD
GBEETEl* THE ACTORS IN "THE

DANUUt 8IUNAL."

A Success iu Every Particular.

The play 'The Danger

bou^e, on Saturday evening was a
BuccegH in every particular. Each
part fits Hxce lently carried. .Space
will not allow us to do justice to those
who took part separately but all da-
sei v« ttie hî W«i-t praise. The singing
was flan and eaeb number responded
to an enchore.
A large audience (erected them and
everyone was pleased. Over $35 was
taken in.

We understand that the company
will put the play on at other* places
and if they do the citizens <>t our sis-
ter villages will have a rare treat.

Ldcal Dispatces.

Tonight,
Thursday,
Dec mber 22,
Tbe first iauave on tbe course,
Jobn Brandt will lecture and exhib-

it 150 moving pictures of Spain, Cuba
and America. Do not fail to hear him.

W. E. Murphy has a space in this
issue.

Stock bridge is trying to raise the
wind for a brass band.

Teeple <fc Gad well bare two ad vs. in
this weeks issue—both are interesting.

Jim Smith has been trapping mink
lately. He caught $1550 worth last
week.

Mrs. Delia Mann )3 assisting in
Sister's drug store daring tbe holiday
trade.

Mrs. J . Young, of Carson, was tbe
gnest of her sister. Mrs. 8. K. Ha use
this

"\O\vo

ANYTHING
ABOUT

CHRISTMAS.

Frank Hur-k, of WiMiamst.on, was
tnegnfst.of Frank Hall and family
the last of la&t week.

W E O I D " ^ e c a u s e there is no place like our
store to buy your Holiday Goods. Our bright, clean*
fresh stock of beautiful Christmas Gifts is ready for you.
Just see them—You will rejoice and buy. The dollar you
spend with us goes further, lasts longer, gives more satis-
faction, gets more quantity, better quality and does more
to make a merry and delightful Christmas than any money
you can spend.

YOU CAN HAVE YOUR WISH
Gratified, whether you are in search of something for the
little or the big, the old or the young; whether you have
little or much to spend, it makes no difference. We can
meet all needs from our beautiful holiday stock.

F. A. SIGLEfi,
PXNCKNEY, MICH.

the Cong'l church, Saturday evening
of this weak An interesting program
has been prepared; everyone invited.

The Christmas exercises of the M*
E. Sunday so ool will be held at tbe
hun-h in this place on Friday evening

of this w«jek, commencing at 7.30.
Ail are invited.

£. J. Cook, of Brighton, was in town
Sunday shaking bands with his many
friends. Mrs. Couk and Florence,
who have been spending a week bare
returned with him.

Card* are out announcing the mar-
riage of Miss Weltha L. Green aad
Rev. Edward H. Vail, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Green, at Pinck-
ney, on Tues Jay, December 27.

W. P. Scbenk & Co. were well
pleased with their sales here last week
and have left the goods here tor anoth
er week in tbe care of Harnard &,
Campbell. Bills were issued from
bis office the first of the w»*ek, an-

nouncing a continuation of the sate.

Success1 comes to sar table now
regularly every week instead of
monthly as before. As a monthly we
onsidered it one of oar best maga-

zines and now that it is weekly, we'
are much pleased witfc it. As an in-j
centive for young people to posh and
energy, it cannot be beat*

The following are the officers
sleeted by th« L. 0 F. M. for the en
uing y^ar: P. L. C Julia Sitfler; L. C.

LidaConiwav; lieuit. C. Eva Wri.-ht;
K. IMia Mann; F- K. Georsjia Van

Xmas finds us with one of the

COUNTY
Lowest

Price*
la. S\toeT\soaTe.

Fruit Knives
Fruit Holders
Orange Spoons
Nut-picka
Tea spoons
Coffee spoons
Berry spoons
Sugar Shells

Butter Knives
- Pickle Holders

Soup Ladles
Meat Forks
Tea Pots
Spoon Holders
Syrup Holders
Knives and Forks

Cut 9ta&&, S'vtaet ̂ o? Mfotar Fttctats, S\c.

TEEPLE S9 CA DWELL.

SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY.

Gentlemen's silk Neckwear at wholesale prices

doz. Handkerchiefs

Everything in Dress Goods regardless
of coat price.

A good time to buy Groceries is when
you can save 20 per cent

Winkle; Chaplain Levina

v J « U k ? ? «* l \ B t AA E11*'Bi Menfs gloves and mittens
Kennedy; Sentinel, Eofrnine Barton;- ,. , XTT . T T
Picket Anna Francis; Omaoist Villa i^adie S Wool Hose ,
Mar t{n" ' ** ! T a b l e ^ r f S

TUXIME* \Ladieaf Underwear,
Tbe mad dog »pokj£ of iu a recent Dre s s Goods,N

of the Dx»*ATqi4<m» mon» » i « r a - ! . , . , ~t t±ua » * < » • «
w u ^ O n t thought *AI-| Misses and ChiMren s Underwear

«hf*p ha?* Jied j Liadies* Fascinators from

at prices ranging from lc to 45.
less 20 per cent

23c
at 60c, 65c, 75c, $1.<H>

23c, 45c, 83c, 89c
less 20 per cent

at cost.
45c

watched| Cream candy, per pound >
:olrfe candyc per ponnd, '-J$B'V ***

ery iteoi in our dry goods and shoe departments iritt
J at prices to move them during these three days.

• . . - ' « * > - ,

Thetoi roll w MW S* r I
%nd I will b« prepared t+<Ho*v*

JACKSON-

••'Hi-

:!si ,«! .A. Jaw.;
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THE HAPPENINQ3 IN MICHIGAN
BRIEFLY RELATED.

tT»rtn n»nd near FreeQ 8oll KI1U Hli
Sliter, Iler Huaband and » Boy and
then Commit* Suicide— Undoubtedly
the Deed of an Insane Alan.

A Craij JTarmer'i Terrible Deed.
A farm hand named Walter Hitching*

butchered three people on the farm of
Wm. Hunt, two miles west of Free
Soil, Manistee county, with an ax and
a knife. The murderer afterwards cut
his own throat. The dead are: Wm.
Hunt, Mrs. Hunt, Thomas Hayward,
a hired boy, and Walter Hitchings.

There are no living witnesses of the
awful tragedy, but the story ia told by
surrounding circumstances, llitchings
was known to be slightly demented,
but he was never Very violent although
quick tempered. He was a brother of
Mrs. Hunt and made his winter home
with the farmer. Hayward was 15
years old. The three men started out
to cut wood, and it is evident that they
had not long been at work when
Hitchings was seized with an insane
desire to kill, and raibiui*- his ax he
Drought the sharp blade down on
Hunt's head, cutting the skull open.
Young Hayward turned iind ran in
terror, but stumbled and fell and the
madman was upon him in an instant
and crushed his skull at a blow. The
two died almost instantly. Hitchings
returned to Hunt's body and dragged
It to a brush heap where he carefully
covered it up, but Hay ward's body was
only partially hidden.
- The insane man then ran hastily
to the bouse, grabbed his sister and
with a big, dull jack knife terribly

, -slashed and cut her in several places
before he succeeded in cutting her
throat That the poor woman made a
desperate fight for her life was evident,
but her strength failed. The murderer
made two gaping wounds in the back
of her head, from which the brains
oozed and then pushed the body under
the bed. He then went up stairs and
tried to cut his throat with the jack
knife, but it was too dull so, with blood
flowing from his hacked neck, he be-
gan to search for a razor. At this
point Mrs. Kritzen, a Polish neighbor,
and Hunt's eight-year-old daughter,
ran over in response to Mrs. Hunt's
screams. Hitchings started at the wo-
tman, brandishing the bloody knife, and
she caught up the one-year-old baby
from the floor and ran out, slamming
the door behind her, and fled to her
borne with the children. By the time
help has been called and reached
Hunt's, home Hitching*} had completed
his awful work and lay at the foot of

stairs with his throat cut from
-ear-

to ear, and a bloody razor beside him.
Hunt lived with his second wife,

who was a sister of his first. A son by
the first wife, aged 18, lives near Seat-
tle, Wash., and another, aged 20, was
at work at Millerton at the time of the
•tragedy. By his present wife Hunt
Had two children, a girl of 8 and a boy
one year old, wiio are being cared for
by kind neighbors. Hitchingfl and
Hunt were each about 50 years of age.
Mrs. Hunt was about 45 years old.

farmer*' Clubs Convention.
The sixth annual session of the Mich-

igan State Association of Farmers'
clubs was held at Lansing, nearly all
of the 125 clubs belonging to the asso-
ciation being represented. Secretary
O. M. Pierce, of Elva, reported the or-
ganization of 54 new clubs in the state
during the past year, and the re-
vival of a number of dormant sub-
ordinates. About 30 of the new
clubs have joined the state associa-
tion, making 125 clubs belonging to
the latter. There are 350 local clubs
in the state, and they have a total
membership of more than 30,000. The
address of President £. J. Cook dealt
with numerous matters of importance.
: President Angell, of the U. M.; Prin-
•cipal R. G. Boone, of the state normal;
President Snyder, of the Agricultural
college and other educators addressed
the association.
' The resolutions adopted favored the
Kimmis county salaries bill, the Atkin-
son equal taxation bill, the Torrens
real estate transfer system, an income
tax, postal savings banks and free
rural mail delivery. The Agricultural

-college was indorsed. The canteen
system in the army, /(he outrageous
prices paid by the government for car-
rying the mails, and the proposed at-
tempt 4o repeal a portion of the law re-

-quiring the closing of saloons on legal
.holidays were strongly denounced.
; The officers elected are: President,
*L. D. Watkias, Manchester; vice-presi-
•dent, Mrs. flL N. Garner, Davisburg;
aeeretary, A. D. Cook, Owoeso; diree-
•|oca, 0. & Johnson, of Vassar, and M.
fl. Craite, of LeonL

State Grttnffe Meeting.
Nearly t^ry grange i s *he *i»te was

represented at the opening meeting of
the Michigan State Grange at Lansiug.
Worthy Master George B. Horton, of
Fruit Ridge, delivered au annual ad-
dress full of important facts and rec-
ommendations. The treasury is in
good condition now, and the prospects
are good for undertaking some new
lines of work. Thirty uew granges
were added during the year. The
total number of subordinate granges
in the state is now 271). The increase
in membership has also been consid-
erable.

The Grange adopted the reeoininenda-;
tions of their executive committee
which were very similar to the resolu
tions of the Farmers' clubs. The Agri-
cultural college was given au enthusi-
astic indorsement, and the legislature
was asked to make an appropriation
for a building that will accommodate
150 women students.

The two farmor organizations held
^ joint opening meeting in Represent
ative hall. . Master Horton of the
Grange presided, and addresses were
made by Thomas Mars, of Bcrrien
Springs; President Cook of the Fann-
ers' clubs; State Librarian Spencer; A.
C. Bird, of Highland; A. E. Palmer, of
Kalkaska; Miss Jennie Buell, of Ann
Arbor; K. L. Buttertield, of Lansing,
and Gov. Pin give. The governor
talked on state affairs, and captured
the audience.

The report of Secretary 1'uell, of the
state grange, shows that the total re-
ceipts of the year were S."5,OS9.97, and
the total disbursements 84,159.23. Dur-
ing the year 15 entirely new granges
were organized and 17 surrendered,
charters were put in use again, thus
making an increase of 32 subordinates.
The following officers were elected:
Master, George B. Horton. Fruit
Ridge, unanimously re-elected for the
fourth successive term; overseer, l i B.
Ward. Charlevoix; lecturer, Mrs. Frank
Saunders,, Kent; steward, George L.
Carlisle, Kalkaska; assistant steward,
Wm. Robertson, Newago; chaplain,
Mrs. Mary A. Mayo, Battle Creek; sec-
retary, Miss Jennie Buell, Ann Arbor;
treasurer, E. A. Strong, Vicksburg;
gate keeper, M. H. Foster, Kent.

Three Killed by a Train.
A southbound engine on the Pontiac,

Oxford & Northern railroad, struck a
sleigh containing five people four miles
north of Imlay City,throwing them out,
seriously injuring two and killing
three outright. The dead are: Mrs.
Thomas Robb, of Lum; Walter Robb,
aged 4; Mrs. John Yerkes' con, aged 12
months. The wounded are: Mrs. John
Yerkes, of Port Huron, and Mr. Daw-
son, the driver.

The party in the sleigh had been
visiting- at Mrs. Robb "a farm and were
returning home when the light engine,
running backward, struck the rear end

The annual report of the board of
auditors for the year ending June

30,1898, shows that the total allowances
of the board wore 9361,439.83, against
8384,917.53 the preceding year.

I. M. Weston, formerly one of the
most prominent Democratic politicians
of the state and a business man of
Grand Rapids, died in New York City
and was buried in his native town,
Madison, Me,

0

Henry A. Goodyear, aged 81, of Hast-
ings, was a member of the 1S47 legis-
lature, which held its sessions at De-
troit, and voted to locate the capital at
Lansing. Ho hus a clear recollection
of early legislation.

The steamer Wyoming of the Lacka-
wanna line sank in 18 feet of water,
near Menoinineo, having been cut
through by the ice. Her cargo con-
sists of 3,500 barrels of chloride of lime
and general merchandise.

A little 6-year-old son of Aug. Rum-
ier, of Jaekson, while left alone for a

GENERALITIES
ITEMS GATHERED PROM ALL

• DIRECTIONS.

American nod Kpanlih Pesee Commit
•loner* HIJCM the Treat/ at Paris—-
The DODI Feel Very Bitter Ag*aln«t
Uncle 8am—Death of Gen. Garcia.

of the sleigh as It was crossing the
tracks near a curve.

tank of the Rosoommon
cs bunaed. Loss SSOO.

people figure on building
like that at MontreaL

T w * P . * P . M. freight trains ool-
ffcled at NortfcTille. Both engines and
it loaded ©at» were completely

The official rate #k*wt that a total
4^444 ^ t w « B » > « t in the state

exact plurality

STATE GOSSIP.

A 40-foot vein of coal has been struck
at Alpena.

Mayor Kirk, of Adrian, sent $7f> to
Co. B, 31st regiment, for a Christmas
dinner.

The date of the delicatiou of the new
law building at the U. of M. has been
set ahead to Feb. 10.

Louise E. Bahle has been appointed
postmaster at Button's Buy, Leclanaw
county.

Fire destroyed the new Episcopal
church at Lyons. The building was
originally the Methodist church at
Muir.

Wm. Marshall, of Saginaw, is form-
ing a company to manufacture roof
title from shale thrown from coal
mines.

Geo. Walcott, a farmer, was found
on the railroad tracks near Battle
Creek, terribly mangled. He will
probably die.

The fraternal order of Washington
and Lincoln, with headquarters at De-
troit, has become insolvent and ceased
doing business.

The immense table plant of the St.
John's Manufacturing Co. is to be .sold
on Jan. 24. It has been in the hands
of a receiver two years.

Henry Zeran, postmaster, and J. B.
Mills, general merchant, of Prescott,
killed two bears, weighing 498 and 391
pounds respectively, while hunting
near the town.

Mrs. BUjah Corby, aged 63, widow,
was burned to death at her home in
Ray township, Macoinb county. The
house was destroyed and the body
burned to a crisp.

Walter O. Robert*, aged 22, a brake-
man, who was making his fourth trip,
fell between the cars at Rives Junction
and was instantly killed, his body be-
ing badly mangled.

The anpy** reunion of the Sixth
Michigan Calvary association which
was to be held at Ionia on Jan. 1, is
postponed one year.. The place will
be announced later.

Jonathan McGee, of Ypeilanti,, who
is over 108 years of age, applied at Ann
Arbor for a marriage license. He for-
got the lady's name aud went back to
Ypellanti to ascertain it.

Wm. Vanlente, aged 30, while hunt-
ing near Holland, placed the butt
Of his gun on a log. Gun slipped, was
discharged, and the top of Vateote'a
head nc-.rly blown oft. He died in-
stantly.

few minutes, upset a kerosene lamp.
The blazing oil set the little one's
clothes afire and before assistance
reached him he was burned to death.

New Michigan postmasters: Leonard,
Oakland county, Oliver S. Hibler;
Silver, Iloughton county,1 Samuel J.
Dahlberg; Stephenson, Menomineo
county, Miss Louise Woessner; Stock-
bridge, Iughtun county, Clarence 8.
Mills.

The following new postoffices have
been established: Jack Pine, Crawford
county, George Ilartman, postmaster;
Oliver, Lake county, Alex Wolcott,
postmaster. Postoftice at Manton to be
raised to presidential Jan. 1, with post-
master's salary Sl,l()0.

Rev. P. J. Sloaue, of Owosso, gave a
note for 8350 as premium insurance
policy. When tho^note came due he
denied the signature and refused to
pay. He was sued and the jury
awarded a judgement for 1357.45
against him, with costs.

Fred Von Hartmann was arrested
in KalamazoooD a charge of burglar-
ising two faonsesi The detectives
threatened to* nse a stomach pump to
see If he had eaten some pie and olives
at one of the house*, and he confessed
that he did. He was held for trial.

Mr. Darner and family, drove to
Onekama, leaving three children at
home. The older boys got down an
old shotgun and while fooling with it
accidentally shot their little 4-year-old
brother, the whole charge entering the
child's abdomen, killing him instantly.

Miss Ellen May Tower, a Detroit
hospital nurse who went to Camp Wi-
koflf to care for sick Michigan heroes
returning from Santiago, and later
went to Porto Rico to continue her
heroic work at the call of Uncle Sam,
succumbed to typhoid fever in Porto
Rico.
—Ernest Glynn was killed by his horse
fal]JAg upon him. He had spent the
evening at Olivet and started for home,
four miles south, at midnight. Within
a quarter of a mile of his home the
horse shied at a snow-bank and threw
the carriage down the bank on the op-
posite side of the road. The horse
fell upon him and crushed him to
death.

If no one else does so Gov. Pingree
will ask the legislature to investigate
the expenditure of the war fund. Most
of the 8500,000 appropriated by the
state has been expended, but Uncle
Sam will reimburse the state to the
amount of 8350,000 or more. The gov-
ernor says that all he is afraid of is
that the legislature will kick because
he didn't spend more for the comfort
of the bojrs.

Railroad construction in Michigan,
during 1898 exceeds 300 miles, as com-
pared with 153 miles in 1897. Electric
railroads have sprung up all over the
state, seven companies with an aggre-
gate capital of $3,000,000, whose lines
will extend 185 miles, have been incor-
porated during the year. Railroad
Commissioner WesseliuB says the elec-
tric roads should be brought under the-
supervision of his department.

While the steamer Aurora, with, the
Aurania, from Duluth for Buffalo with
wheat, was working through the ice
fields at the mouth of Detroit river
flames broke out and the captain; scut-
tled her in 13 feet of water to prereat
total destruction. The wheat cargo is-
a total loss. The barge Aurania we*t
aground on Bar point The steamer
C. A. Black, wheat, from Duluth, west
went aground at Bar point, also*

The Homeopathic Medical college of
the U. of M. has arranged for post
graduate lectures and a practical elin-
ical course for thd present collegiate
year. The courses are arranged es-
pecially for physicians with a regular
practice and little time for study. The
clinical course will be free. The lec-
tures begin on February 14 and con-
tinue until March 8. The clinical

%ourse begins Feb. 88 and continues
for one week.

The Merchants' National bank, of
Baltimore has commenced suit in the
U. 8. courts against the Ann Arbor
Railroad Co., Wellington R. Burt and
the Metropolitan Trust Co., asking to
have cet aside the recent foreclosure
and sale of the Ann Arbor railroad,
charging that through the misrepre-
sentations of Burt the property W M
sold for $8,627,000, while IU value was
410,000,000. The baa* asks that a re-
ceiver to appointed to take
of .the property

The United States and Spanish peace
commissioners concluded the work and
finally settled the terms of the treaty
of peace. The Spaniards are exceed-
ingly bitter over the result, though
observing the forms of friendliness
and courtesy to the end. One of the
Spanish commissioners said: "The Eu-
ropean nations have made a great mis-
take is deserting Spain and leaving her
to spoliation by the brute force of a
conscienceless giant. They all know
that in the Philippines America Jias.
taken more than she can digest. She
will ultimately sell the islands to Eng-
land or Ueruiany, uncl when the trans-
fer is attempted it will precipitate gen-
eral European strife. We have refused
to sell any island in the Carolines. We
never thought of considering an offer.
Nor hitvo we consented to negotiate
upon any questions except those di-
rectly involved in the protocol signed
at Washington."

The Treaty Is Signed.
As soon as the treaty of peace was

engrossed the commissioners held their
final meeting and signed the document,
which contained 17 articles. After the
treaty had been read in both Spanish
and English two copies were passed
around the table, the commissioners
signing them in the order of their
rank; William R, Day, Senator Cush-
man K. Davis, Senator William P.
Frye, Whitelaw Reid and Senator
George Gray; Senor Montero Rios,
Senor Abarzuza, Senor Garnica, Senor
Villaurutia and Gen. Cererero y Saons,
each commission signing its opponents'
treaty. Both were tied with the Span-
ish, American and French colors.
Each copy contains the English and
Spanish texts of the treaty in parallel
eolnmns.

Washington:: The official news of the
signing of the peace treaty was re-
ceived in Washington with a> general
feeling of relief.

May C»u«e » Cabinet CrHlm.
A special dispatch from Madrid says

the, position of the cabinet is most
critical and that the resignation of the
ministry is expected.

Gen. Garcia !• Dead.
Gen. Calixto Garcia, the distin-

guished Cuban warrior and leader, and
the head of the commission; elected b j
the Cuban assembly too visit this eocm-
try to confer with President McKisley

afeei of congress, died mt the
Hotel Raleigh, at Washington, wfc«re
the commission has ite- headquarters.

The sudden change from, the w a r s
climate of Cuba, with the hardship* be
had there endured,, to the wintry
weather of New York and Washington
is responsible for the pneumonia' wbreb
resulted in his demise.. In h£» dying
moments, as all through his busy and
active life, his thoughts were for his.
beloved country and its people.

Gen. Garcia was 60 years of age. Be
leaves an aged mother in Havana, m
wife, two daughters and two sons.
One son was with him when he died.

OF INTEREST TO
KEEPERS-

HOUSE*

Inasmuch as the World'* Fair and
the Iowa and Minnesota State Boards
of Health, condemned baking powders
containing alum.il will be of use to our
readers to have an. official list of some
of the powders in order that they may
be able to distinguish between them
and the pure and wholesome cream of
tartar article. Thte is not an easy mat-
ter, as none of the alum compounds is
labeled as such, but all masquerade as
"pure,**- "best in the world," "none so
good," etc. Oar space will not permit
of a complete list and we give the pow-
ders most generally sold in this section,
which are known to contain alum:

Calumet. 1. C.
Chapman's.' Jaxon.
Chicago Yeast. Kenton.
Crown. Loyal.
Climax. Perfection. ^
Davis 0. K. Rocket.
Dclicatesse. Snow Ball.
Grant's Bon Bon. Unrivaled.
Immense Value.
Reject all brands sold with a prlxe or

at twenty-five cents or leu a pound, aa
they are made of alum. Be on the safe
tide and accept none other than Dr.
Price's Cream Baking Powder, which
received the highest praise and honors
*t the World's Fair.

CONQRBS8 AT WOAK AQAIN.

tteuaiur Vest (Bern., Mo.) sailed ap
bis resolution declaring U to be'uncon-
stitutional for this government to ao-
quire foreign territory except for ookl*
ing station .or some like, purpose, nnj
less its inteaiion was to confer state-
hood upon the territory and eitjaenship
upon its inhabitants. In a lengthy
speech Mr. Vest said thai i\ waa a
basic principle of this government that
"the powers of the government were
derived from the consent of the gov-
erned," and maintained that the fed-
eral government had no authority
either in morals or in the constitution
to go beyond that principle, Senator
Platt (Rep., Conn.) opposed Mr. Vest
and said that at a later date he would
go into the subject at length to show*
wherein the Missouri senator was
wrong

Rep. Hepburn, of Iowa, introduced a
bill authorizing the President to ac*
q*i}re by purchase from the states of
Costa Rica aud Nicaragua full owner-
ship, jurisdiction and sovereignty of
such land as may be desirable and nec-
essary to construct and defend a ship
canal from ocean to ocean. The bill
also appropriates $'l40,000,000 to con-
stuct the canal.

Senator Tu?rj>ie (Dem., Ind.), made a
strong speeeh in opposition to the Nic-
aragua canal bill, attacking it on tho
ground that it » in the interest of the
Maritime Canal Co., which he charac-
terised as a fraud and bankrupt. Mr.
.Morj/un defended the bill and the Mar-
itime Co. Messrs. Berry and Rawlins
botli offered amendments materially
a**eeting the bill.

Rep. McClellun, of New York, intro-
duced in the house a* bill for the reor-
ganization of the army. It was drawn
after consultation with many officers
and is supposeg to represent the ideas
of the younger element ol the army.
It makes some very radical ebanges in
the staff and has some- novel feat

The^house for the seeoa^ti i^f
this congress ha£ refused to consider
the Lodge immigration bill, which has
passed the Senate. At the last session
an attempt was made to take it ' from
the speaker's table, but it wa» defeated
by a large majority. Thisf time the
vote was 100 to 103.

Senators Hale (Vt.) and Hoar*(Mass.)
presented resolutions of cltizeas in
their states, remonstrating agaiast the
extension of American sovereignty
over the Philippine islands and against
the acquisition of foreign territory
without the consent of the people of
such territory.

During the discussion of the BTresra-
gua canal bill Mr. Money urged post-
ponement of the question in; order to
permit an opportunity for negotiations
with Ghteat Britain for a modification
of the Clayton-Bulwer treaty,.and Mr.
Morgan antagonized the proposition.

NBW8Y BREVITIES.

hisCol. Wm. J. Bryan has resigned
commission in the volunteer army.

Admiral Dewey has raised the Span'
ish cruiser Isla de Cuba aud sent her
to Hong Kong for repairs.

Eighteen Spaniards were killed by
the caving in of a brick sewer in which
they were working at Uaroelona.

Gen. FitzhugU Lee, commander of_
the Seventh army crops, wUled from*
Savannah f*e U •va«ae« th* trebspoft
Pajianr , t u«
tu-e\in tlu

A t'.o fv * ptiem cap-<HEP.iton
>•» -ds War,

In response to the President'*:
sage Senator Eloar introduced
tion for a committee to prepare- and
carry out plans for the celebration of
the centennial of the city of W-aahing-
ton as capital of the United States*,

The pension appropriation bill> re-
ported to the house carries #14$*23a^830,
being $4,000,000 more than carried by
the current act. The total number of
pensioners on the rolls is 093,71A.

Rep. Hepburn, of $ow«, introduced a
joint resolution pra^ciingvaiii amend-
ment to the constitution providing
for a three-fourths vote oftbofegress to
admit a state into the Union.. ,

The house passed the Distriiofc «f Col-
umbia appropriation, bill,. vrtfteh car-
ries S«,259,950—«17ft,00O les* than the
last bill and 83,871,857 lass than the
estimates.

Maj.-Gen. Miles appeaRed before the
house oomnuttee- oa» nriHtftry affairs
for a hearing relative to> th* proposed
reorganization andi itooreaee Of the
army. ' ' ' . . . '

Senator Morgan: made-a- tbree-h9urs>

speech upon his. bill lot- t i e construc-
tion of fte Nicaragua* canal.

A bill has beeoi introduced in the
senate authorising; th* raising of the
battleship Maine*

BD1CB m pu|O, â  A ^ A^^P A P U O
B n i P r f^^^f^f fj^WAfflip<W( I lp>p^

Spanish newspapers and public men
are much wrough* up by that portion
of President McK&aley's message which
revives the charges, against Spain of
destroying the Maine.

The cruiser New York sailed for Ha»
vaaa, where Admiral Sampson will gm
aboard and h*iat his flag and will re*
sume his duties as commander of tita
North Atlantic squadron.

A in<.#. gy»tifying improvement in
the health oi the troops stationed in
Cuba and Forto Rico is exhibited by.
the reports to the war depavUnent
from the. eoinmanding officers.

Maj.-G«M». Jaa.F. Wade, praaMent of
the U. 3. evacuatfon oomaiAaakm at
Havana, has received certaim inatrufl»
tions, ti-oBB President McKJaley which
seem i« imlieatc that be will be *p-
poi»*ed nJlitary governor o4 vosterA
Cuba. 6fd . . . Eudlow
ppinted governor of M*«ite «&

tharles L. Hoaglan^of WUIUWMPI.,
a justice of the pea**, was* arrested by
Oepttty U. 8. -Ifemlvat Abels, <*a a>
Charge of violaU»# tiM pension towa,

•M. CfandallW) tor sccurlugforhliu

l imit* Utc t«v to
ttr

. v
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C«A»e* fee C«re4

a> local applications as they canootreach the
seased portion of the ear. There Is only one

wsy to euredealDess, and that is by ooastleu-
ftional remedies. Deafness Is oatued by aa i*>
fao>edVooe4iUon ef the BMMOUS Using, ef the
BustaohiaaTube. Wfcnlh^tabet^utatenea
y«u have s ruxabllair sound er imperfect hear*
u c , end when It Is entirely closed. Deafness is
the result, arnd uaiess the Inftasusatiesi can be
taken out aud this tube restored to, ita «on»al
oondlUon, faeariof wlU be destkQred fererex;
nine oases out; «f tea are csosei hy.Cetarrh.
which Is notWM but an Utemefl oonflltlooof
the mucous surnees.

W« wUl give One Hundred Dollars for e a j
easeof DoafneaaToaused byas>tefrh) thatoansfM
be cured by HaU*s Catarrh Core. Bead for oil-
eulara;tree. A

P. J. CHENEY A 00.. Toledo, a
Sold b* Dratrfifits, T&e. '
Ball's ITamlly PUls are the best
Most youngKtent of the present day learn so

rapWlytbat it is almost impossible (or the high
sohoolt to keep up with them.

1»r. Carter'* K. <fe B. Tea
floes whatuthor medicluondohotdo. U regulate*
the foiirimpot-ctutoririiiiaof Qie body—the Stom-
ach Liver. Ki«iuey» atxJ Bowolt »o paokage

Truth In stronger than fiction to most peoplf

Srobably because they don't care for an Intro*
uotloo.

Th* Medteatf d Croup DTeeklae* la the only
Croan siLfotruHrU know n or sold. Pflco by mul
Me. Medicated Group Nooklaoe Go., Oakmont, Pa

When a man IK riding a hobby It's always a
d plan to vivo htm the road.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Byrap
For efctlarvn t«etHirg,M>ft«nsthe iruma,reauf«alaflain
m*tion,»lUy8i>«dn, cures wiudooUo. »6 c«aU»U>iUe.

Art may be long at times, but it's usually too
short to make both ends meet '

My doctor said I would die, but Plso's Cure
for Con-mmption cured me. — Amos Kelner,
"Jberry Valley, Ills., Nov. 23, 1896.

A FELON'S LOVE.
BY HENRY V . NESPIELD.

Some femlniuo matohtnakers seem to make a
ipeclulty uf irU-tion matches.

"There are no cross tubisa or sick babies In
lamlliea that uso Drown'* Toe tiling Cortilu.L"

It's a sncl blow to the bntor when the box-
office receipts full to pan out.

A cheap coat doesn't necessarily make 8
eh • n man, but it makes him feel that way a\
times.

seeasnow

We never did; but we have
seen the clothing at this time
of the year so covered with
dandruff that it looked as if it
had been out in a regular snow*
atorm.
No need of this snowstorm.
As the summer sun would

melt the falling snow so will

CHAPTER XV.
The finding of the piece of waist-

belt marked with Robert Luke's initials
caused much excitement among the
men on the station. Nothing more,
howevei, could be discovered, and for
Beveral tfeeks Luke hunted about the
place In vain, hoping that he might
succeed m finding still another link in
the chain of evidence which might lead
*.o some trace of his lost brother.

In the meantime the whole colony
had again become Interested in the af-
fair, chiefly from the fact that no
traces could be fouud either of Baynes
OP his wife; and, aa It became certain
that the missing couple had not trav-
eled toward the coast, as Baynes had
aaid they Intended doing, the matter
Srew dally more and more mysterious.

Days ?.nd weeks passed by, and yet
nothing fresh concerning the disap-
pearance of Robert Luke came to light.
His brother began to despair, and at
last one night he announced his inten-
tion of returning to England.

"It is of no use my remaining here,"
he said, "Besides I must go home and
look after my business. I have done
my best, and I can do no more. But
to my dying day I shall believe that
that Baynes and his wife were some-
how or other mixed up with the disap-
pearance of my brother."

That night he went up to the hut
for the last time. Having strapped up
the few things he possessed In his
valise, he made all preparations for
starting early the next morning. Then
ue retired to rest.

Once more William, Luke dreamed.
This time he heard the same voice
crying out, "Help—help!"

He did not awake, but wearily an-
swered In his sleep—

''I am here, Bob. What do you want?
I have done the best I can, and I can
do no more."

They were the words which he had
used that night when he wished the
men good-by. Presently his dream took
a more substantial form. He beheld
the hut in-jvhlch he slept lighted by a
solitary "slush" lamp. Upon the bed
wb,ere he lay he saw the figure of a
woman, sitting with her head resting

m her hands. She seemed to be
w4ng some old

Vigor
melt these flakes of dandruff In
the scalp* It goes further than
this: Hpoevenwtheir formation.

It has still other properties:
it will restore color to gray hair
io just ten times out of every
ten cases.

And it does eren more: ft
feedrwnd nourishes the roots
of the hair. Thin hair becomes
thick hair; and short hair be-
comes long hair.

We have a book on the Hair
and Scalp. It is yours, for the
asking.

If yon do not obtain all the benefits
yon «Kpe«ted tram the ase ot u s Viger,
write the doctor shout It Prebsbly
there Is son* dJOealty with yoar cea*
era! system which nay be easily re*

"•Tib, Lowell. Hass.

WINTER EXCURSION.
If sick, youcen Qnd help. If crippled
with rheumatism you can be oured,
Zf tired you need rest and tbcpiaot
to go is , j . , ., . . , • «

HOT SPRINGS,
SOUTH DAKOTA.

The exofnas. i»fless than y«u Imagine. "The
KortHwestern Line" has announced

spatial excursions oertain days
tills mouth at

CHEAP RATES.
The Brans Hotel wWwmaia open and this and
another hotels Md^boardicg houses are giving
good serxioe ,w4t* few,rjrtes j^finf• 0 * vtetea

Round(O mafia $16.46
Trip JMorVtlley I6&6

reMogtioas'firosi other points

newspaper, and re-
madned perfectly motionless, as if deep-
ly Intent upon what she read. Then
Luke heard a noise, as of some one out-

j side the hut. In his vision his sense
of hearing seemed almost painfully
acute.

j The woman also hoard the noise, and
i raised her head as if In alarm.

He could not catch a glimpse of
her face, for as she sat upon the edge
of the bed her features were turned
away fffoxn him.

Suddenly he heard a voice speaking
from without. Luks started in his
sleep, for It was the voice of his
brother!

"Mrs. Baynes," it said in a clear, low
tone—"Mrs Baynes, would you kindly
glvve me a drop of brandy, If you have
such a thing-? I am sorry to trouble
you at this time of night, but I am not
very well. I am Luke—Bob Lu3*e."

The woman, as she listened,, clasped
htr hands together as If in mortal ter-
ror, but she answered not a word.

Presently the voice came again, this
time louder and with a more deter-
mined accent

"Mrs. Baynes—d'ye hear, Mrs.
Baynes?"

The woman rose stealthily from her
sitting position and stepped toward the
fireplace. Unhooking the great kettle
that hung from an iron bar by a chain,
she noiselessly removed the bar from
its place and stood clutching It in her
right hand, as if prepared to use it as
a weapon of defense.

William Luke seemed to strain every
nerve in his sleep as he endeavored to
cry out; but his vo<£e appeared to have
left him and his limbs refused to do
his bidding. He was like one paralyzed
for the time being, with the powers of
hearing and seeing alone left to niml
Then he perceived that the door was
k i pressed in from without"" The

part, where there wsi no bolt,
showed signs of giving away; another
heaving of the door, and yet another,
a loud crash, and William Luke behold
his brother!

For several seconds, as it seemed to
dreamer, the figure of Robert Luke

stood slfently gexing at the woman,
who stood defiantly facing him. Wll-
Uajn Luke beheld only the faee of his
brother. The wostta*'* back was turned

Climate, Vatac. l i w m i and nstsls are 4ia»
•xosUsd. Thirty daws' t&M aQowed sod aaj
SJJSM J\ J& * «• V. a. •., orj. A Gable, frav>
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V*i

[ pebtrt Lok.s *p»t*red to bt daisied
wttk tfct light and unabU to •*« dU-
ttettiy Ik* objects around bin. Sud-
denly fconnffw he Msasd about to

bj* % *•!•# fross wtaont tbs

hut, like the sound of a ho:>e gallop-
ing up to the door, caused him to look
round.

The woman, quick «s thought, raised
the cruel bar of iron in her hands
and dealt him a heavy blow upon fcts
skull; and with a wail of "Help—help!"
Robert Luke fell face downward upon
the floor.

Then came a blank in the dream,
and William saw no more. Presently
however he beheld the figure of his
brother standing near thf bed. Rais-
ing himself slowly, he gazed into his
face, and, holding out hi.-; irms, he en-
deavored to embrace him.

His brother looked Badly into his
eyes, and then, turning from him,
moved slowly toward the fireplace, and
vanished from his sight.

William Luke awoke to find himself
standing on the bare earth of the hut.

The moon shone brightly through the
open window, upon the spot where, in
his dream, he had last seen his brother.
This time he remembered all he had
dreamed.

"He is there," he cried—"foully mur-
dered and buried there! Heaven help
me if I am going mad!"

Then, rushing down to the huts
where the men slept, he awakened th-s
whole station. '

In less than an hour sturdy men,
with lanterns to light them at their
work, were busily engaged with pick-
axes and shovels In raising the hearth
inside the hut.

Luke, in a wild state of excitement,
was directing and urging them on to
their labors. The scene was a curious
one, as the whole population of the
place was gathered in and around the
hut speculating as to what possible dis-
covery there might be made.

The men had removed the rough
stones upon the hearth, and had dug
Eorae four feet deep into the earth,
when they stopped to take breath.

"Go on—go on!" shouted Luke.
"Deeper down yet—deeper down!"

"Keep quiet, Luke!" remonstrated
Mr. Hall. "Your exciting yourself like
this can do no good."

Luke eat down upon a bench and
buried his face in his hands. He could
not endure even the moment's delay
-which tho men required for rest from
their toil.

Again the hut resounded with the
sound of the pick and shovel at work.
But Luke looked up no more. Mr. Hall's
words had soothed his overwrought
mind, and he waited patiently for what
might come.

"Liere's something anyhow," cried
one of the men—"a mart's hand!"

Luke sprang to hts feet, now unable
to control his excitement.

"Gently—we are on it now!" said
one. "There is more beneath. Mercy
on us—It's Bob!"

There, dismembered, lay the remains
of what once had been Robert Luke.

"At last! I knew it—I knew it!"
said a voice solemnly; and William
Luke sank down upon a bench, shield-
ing his eyes with his hands from the
horrid sight, and cried, "Now may
Heaven send me my revenge!"

CHAPTER XVI.
There was net the slightest difficulty

in identifying the body, for the man's
clothes, even to the other half of the
broken belt, were buried with him.

When William Luke narrated his
dream, men looked at one another
aghast. Even the most skeptical could
not doubt that he had actually seen a
vision of the murder as It really hap-
pened. The one thing that grieved
him was that he had been unabfe to
see the face of the woman In the hut;
and thus his suspicions as to the con-
nection between Edward Bartlett, Anne
Dodson, and the late occupants of the
hut remained as unconfirmed as be-
fore.

Mr. Hall at once communicated with
the police at Mount Gipps, and early
the next morning four troopers and
some black trackers appeared on the
scene.

Nearly two months had elapsed since
the departure of Baynes and his wife,
and nothing at all had been heard of
them. That they had murdered Robert
Luke there could be no possible doubt

The excitement on the station was
Intense, and people flocked from all
parts of the country to witness the
scene of the awful crime and to behold
the man who had dreaj&ed that fearful
dream.

It was suggested that an expedition
should bt sent out to hunt all the
country round about.

"If tb*y are anywhere In the colony,"
said Mr. Hall, after a long consultation
witfc tae »er*ea"t ef th/vpolk*, "ft i s

4bat il.'-y h^vc taken to th4

baek country somewhere in the direc-
tion of tUe Gray Bangs*. Tnere they
might exist for /ears, If they happened
to drop acres* a good water-sopply, «n-
setn by any mortal eye."

"But there to a vast sandy tract of
country between this and the Gray, is
there not?" inquired the sergeant

"Yea," replied Mr. Hall; "but it is
just possible that they succeeded in
crossing it. This has been an unusual-
ly wet season; and, from what the
stock men have told me, all the creeks
and 'clay-pans' out in that direction
are full of water. Jack knows the coun-
try well—better than anybody about
this neighborhood. He has often been
out for weeks together after stray
cattle that have gone that way."

"V<»ry well, sir," said the sergeant;
"1 ;ua Killing to do whatever you may
think aest."

"It is decided lien," replied Mr. Hall.
"We will take two weeks' provisions on
pack-horses, and S№ if we can't come
across tiisir track3.M

This seemed a most sensible plan to
pursue1, and accordingly a part}- v/as
organized, consisting of the sergeant,
three troopers, young Jack, Mr. Hall,
William Lukr. end—much io Mr. HaU'.
dlsgusL-Sullivan the innkeeper.

Mr. Hall did his utmost to prevent
Sullivan'8 Joining the expedition, no
great was his abhorrence of the man;
but, as he had provided himself with
£ pack-horse well-laden with food and
grog, Mr. Hall could not well prevent
him from accompanying them.

As matters turned out, it would have
been very much better for Mr. Sullivan
if he had allowed himself to be dis-
suaded; but the majority of stuaible
people, when talking the affair over
in after years, were decidedly of opin-
ion that it was a very good j<?b for
every one else that he had joined the
expedition'.

The commotion on the station -.»» the
morning when the expedition started in
search of the fugitives was tremendous.

Pack-saddles were being adjus.ed to
restive brutes whose sole aim'aL.6 ob-
ject was to kick themselves free -from
their encumbrances. All sorts of things
were forgotten and remembered just
at the last momer t

At last the cavalcade got under way,
and Mrs. Hall and her daughter walcli-
ed it across the plain from the veran-
dah of the house until the gumtrees,
which lined the creek for some mileB,
hid it from view.

The expedition proceeded some thir-
ty miles or more without any difficulty
—in- fact, the country was familiar to
nearly all the riders. Several small
out-stations were passed, where boun-
dary riders and shepherds in Mr. Hall's
employ1 lived their quiet uneventful
lives.

At one of these they halted for the
night, much to the disgust of the old
"hatter" who lived_there_Kilh__Ma
flocks, and who nursed a wholesome
antipathy to the entire human race.
"Cranky Jim.'' ?ie was called, and, if
a love of absolute solitude entitled him
to the name, he was undoubtedly de-
serving of it.

Had he seen two people pass that
way about ten weeks ago? No, he had
not seen two people pass that way—
and, what was more, he did not want
to see them. One was a woman, was
It? Ah, well, a woman was naught to
him; he ha«l seen enough of vromen in
his time, he had! His otfi&r remarks
were so full of imprecations and blas-
phemy that Mr. Hall ceased to intem>-
gate him.

On the second day they halted about
noon in sight of the sand-hills. This
was the great barrier which they knew
lay between the grass country on the
Barrier side and the Gray Ranges.

Mr. Hall had wisely insisted upon all
the water-bags felng fifilled up at the
last good water-.aole; and he felt con-
vinced that, with the supply they car-
ried, the fifty or sixty miles* of desert
ought to be safely crossed by man and
beast.

It was within two hours of sundown
when the little party entered the un-
known region. The horses staggered
wearily along, occasionally sinking In-
to the sand up to their knees, and
struggling through the scrub and
prickly mimosa which grew plentifully
in places upon the low hills.

Nightfall came on, and the cavalei6e
encamped; there was no sign of water,
and they had to draw upon the supply
they carried with them.

Jack Hall had more than once enter-
ed these inhospitable regions in search
of lost cattle, and he was under the be-
lief that a more fertile country lay be-
yond it—how far distant of course he
could not say; but, from whathe had
gathered from the blacks he "believed
three days would see them through the
worst of it.

For two long days the travelers toiled
on through the heavy drifts of sand,
but towards sundown on the third day
they beheld trees ahead, at the sight of
which their spirits rose amazingly;

Mr. Hall ordered half-rations of wa-
ter to be served out to the men and
horses, for he was by no means confi-
dent, because he beheld trees tn the dim
distance, that be was going to find a
lake or an Inexhaustible well.

Sullivan was the best-provided
person of the company, for, besides two
huge waUr-bag*. he had a liberal sup-
ply of spirituous liquors, which a* was

liberal in dispensing—to k ias t t l
(To be Continued.)

Oo tfmVk Ttos W
For the present winter sssuson 4ne i

Louisville * Nashville Railroad Com-
pany has Improved its already nearly
perftsct through seiTtce of PuDm**'

i l i C
p f t g
Veetibuled Sleeping Cars a*4 elegant
day coaches from Cincinnati* Loute*
vllle. St. Louis and Chicago, to Mobile,
New Orleans and the Gulf Coast, Tbom-
asTille, Oa., Penaacola, JaeksonTiHe*
Tampa, Palm Beach and other points
in Florida. Perfect connection will be
made with steamer lines tor Cuba, Por-
to Rico, Nassau and West Indian ports.
Tourist and Home-Seekers excursion
tickets on sal* at low rates. Write C.
P. Atmore, General Passenger Agents
Louisville, Ky., for particulars.

Expensive
Benhaxa— I should like to live in

New York. Mrs. Benham—You'd find
it too expensive. Benham—What
makes you think so? Mrs. Benham—X
understand that in the big city you
have to use revenue stamps on sweat
words.

Excursions to the Wesl *nd Southwest
Via Missouri Pacific Railway and Iron
Mountain Route. Do not conclude
your arrangements for your California
trip until you get full particulars of
our "Pacific Coast Limited," a new
and palatial Pullman vestibuled train,
"A Summer Route for Winter Travel,"
and only three days to California.
Through Pyllman tourist sleepers to
California and Portland, Ore. Harvest
excursions on the first and third Tues-
day of each month to certain points
in the west and southwest at one fare*
plus |2. Write for full Information,
map folders, land books about Mis-
souri, Arkansas, Texas, Kansas or
Nebraska. / ddress Bissell Wilson, IX
P. A., I l l Adams street, Chicago.

KonotoDf In Ring* Explained.
Susie—"Papa, what makes a man al-

ways give a woman a diamond engage-
ment ring?"

Her Father—"The woman."
Jewelers* Weekly.

Attention is called to the excellent
service of the North-Western LiDe to-
California and the favorable rates
which have been made for single and
round trip tickets for tliis season's
travel. Best accommodations in flrat-
clasa or tourist sleeping cars, which run
through every day In the year. Per-
sonally conducted tourist car parties
every week to California and Oregon.
Choice of a large number of different
routes without extra charge. Particu-
lars cheerfully given upon application
to agents Chicago & North-Westera
R'y, or connecting lines.

Hettn Thins*.
Cholly—Miss Amy pwesented me

with this—aw—lovely stick. Marie—
So I understand. She told me she got
it for almost nothing.—Illustrated
Bits.

Can You Sol-re This POYZIO VcrseT
^A Bitnplo go-between, am I, _
Wiifiout a tnought of pride;
1 part the gathered thoug'nts of men.
And liberally divide.
1 set the soul of Shakespeare free,
To Milton's thoughts give Jiheriy,
Bid Sidney speak with freer rpeecft.
Let Spenser sing and Taylor preach.
Though through all learning swift I gli<1e.
No wisdom doth with me abide."

If you ca"n solve the foregoing, and
send the correct answer to George H.
Heafford, General Passenger Agent,
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-
way, Old Colony Building, Chicago, to-
gether with a two-cent stamp, he will
send you what it calls for.

The man who buys rum by the g.
can't see the folly of buying coal by
the bushel.

Ladies
Going to
California

Should know that on The
California Limited, Santa Fe
Route, the special comforts
are not all for gentlemen.
One of the Pullmans contains
a parlor thirty feet long for
ladies and children.
Electric lights and dining car

Address General Psiseager Office,
TII itckuM, Tistb t Sut» U Bailvq,

CHICAGO.

Don't Rent
ESTABLISH
HO MI or
YOUROWMi

You can do it. Tb« finest africo>
tarsi land in (be woM lies West of th*
Mississippi Rivet. Prices are low—d
tamers are prosperous. You C M ft*
valuable i f t t \ d **Tvaluable i ^ f t y n o \
Cos* BELT," which is
farm paper ever pobUafctd.
iiiany ill—traisd sad ea
sad strictly trachtU
the West. I d j
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Interesting Items.

Thos. Birkett is preparing to
take control of and operate the
Dexter Mills,

In response to the query; "Do
hogs pay?" a Missouri editor says:
" A great mauy of them do not.
They will take your paper several
years aud uot pay for it, and then
send it back marked "refused."

For the benefit of the public, we
publish the following which was
clipped from ene of our ex-
changes: A gentleman well fixed
financially, and drawing $30 a
month pension, wishes to corre-
spond with single lady with view
of matrimony. Address, M., lock
box 12, Webberville, Mich.

The museum of pharraacognosy
of the University of Michigan has)

gave

A Clintonite who was drunk
was kicked out of the stable by
one of hb horses. The next day
he was unable to account for the
shaky feeliup in one baud. The
Local states that a friend
him the following solution:

"This is the hand that raWd
the jug,

That caused old Sam to skin
your mug."

During the mouth of November
the average number of patients in
the University hospital of the
University of Michigan, was 81.4
This is the highest average on
record for the hospital. The total
number of patients registered was
185. Of these 90 were, "in"
aud 95 "out" The highest num-
bered registered at any one time
was 89, aud the Io\vest72. Owing
to lack of room, it was often nec-
essary to turn patients away, wnile
as many as thirteen were at one
time waiting outside for vacanciea
The receip8 for the month were
#1, 918.01.

The Michigan State Bound-up
Farmers' Institute for the present
season has been placed by the

w c e i v e r ^ Agric«lture at Pon

& Co., of Detroit, a collection of j t l f t c ' ° . a k l a n d conn^ a n d w i l 1 b e

forty rare crude drugs obtained j h . e l d M a r c h *> ^ a n d 4. Exten-
by the senior member of the firm

Dr. Cady's Conditioo Powders are
just what a horse needs when in had
oondition, Toaio, blood purifier and
vermifuge. They are not food but
medicine and the best in use to patv a
horse in prime oondition. Price 25o
per package. For sale by F. A. Sil-
ler.

4 CTIVE /SOLICITORS WANTED EVHR*.
A WHKREfor'Tha Story of the PhMpluea"
by Murat HaUtead, oovinlaaloned by the Govern-
ment ae Official HUtortau to th« War Department.

bk l I h t S
p

The bo«k waa wrlttaa In the army CMUIM at
Pranuieoo, on toe Paelflc with General Merrit, la
Uw hotpltala at Honolulu, in Hoo« Konj(, in the
American trenohee at Manilla, 1*> »he tuaurgent
vaotpe with Aguiualdo, on the deck of the Ulynv
pta with Dewejr, and in tbe roar of the battle at
the fall of Manila. Banana* for »jienU. Brimful
of original piotnree taken bv government photon-
rapheraon the apot Large book. Low prlc«>a.
Bl* profits Freight paid Credit given. Drop all
trashy unottolal war hooka. Outfit free. 4d«r«ea
F. T. Barber, Sec'y. Star Insuraooe Bldit. Chicago.

WL—pm r«t lu Well.

[t i« better to keep well than to get
we)), although when one is sick it ii
desirable to get well. When we con
sidar that eight-tentU of the ailments
that affliot the Amerioan people are
caused t>y constipation, we shall real
ize why it is that Baxter's Mandrake
Bitters k>kwp« folks well" or if sick
enable them to g«t well. Baiter's
Mandrake Hitters cures constipation.
Price 25c per bottle—Why not step in
and ?et a bojjt^Tnd by using it be as
smed of apb& health through the try
ing hot anonrba. We sell it and guar
antee it/to give satisfao ion or money
refunc id.

F. \, Sigler.

during his travels abroad, and
gome original containers for Rus-
sian ergot, cinchon aand rose-
water.

Girls are hereby warned not to
marry an editor. Such a being in
a near by town came near killing
his wife one night recently. A
servant awakened by the fracus,
discovered the ink-slinger choking
his better half. It transpired
that a delinquent subscriber had
payei up his subscription, and he
was grasping his wife by the
throat, thinking he had the money
in his hands.—Caro Courier.

The solemmity of a religeous
gathering in the vicinity was
rudely broken by one of the kids
who generally occupy the rear
Beats. An old man was telling his
ezprience, and, with tears in his
eyes, was sadly bewailing his
tendency to backslide, and asked
the prayers of his brothers and
sisters to help him. Up spoke a
creaky voice from the rear end;
"Chalk the seat of your pants
uncle, and that will make you
stick." Long faces were at a big
discount for the remainder of the
evening.—Yale,

A German farmer was driving
to Yale with an empty wagon.
The mud was deep and the wagon
got stack, and despite all the ef-
forts of the team to pull it out
continued to remain stuck. The
German got out of the wagon
flourished his wbip and yelled at
the horses, but still it stuck.
Throwing lines down on the
groud the German looked the wa-
gon over with a perplexed air and
then remarked: "Mein Gott, dot
is & hell uf a fix. Vot rill I do?
Here I been shtuck in der mut
mit a embty vagoii tint noddings
to unload.—Port Huron Times.

sive preparations are under way
to make this the best meeting
of the kind ever held in the State.
No pains will be spared on the
program, and the farmers all over
the State are urged to make plans
to attend the Institute. The
Board of Agriculture has secured
a railroad rate of one aud one-
third, and exceedingly low rates at
Pontiac hotels.

A nurse at Camp Montauk,
whose story interested me greatly,
was Miss Rosa Dickmann, of New
Orleans. When I saw her she
was down with the fever herself,

Boat* the Kl Mad Ike.
A. C. Thomat, of Mary»viHe. Texas,

has found a mare valuable discovery
than has yet been made in the
Klondike, for years he suffered untold
agony from consumption, accompani
MI b/ hemorrhages, and was absolute

eared by Dr. Kings'! New Discovery
Jpr Consumption, Coughs and Colds,

deeiam that gold is of little value
in comparison to this marvelon* core
would have it eren if it cost a
koftdred dollar! a bottle. Asthma,

ali throat and longj

affectations are positively cured by
Dr. King's New Di*eov«rj for Coa-
fsmptio*. Trial bottie* free at F! A.
JKtter'* drug store. Jfegsttr site We
smdfL OaaraBteed to wire or money

for she* had nursed through evil
days at Siboney and was payiug
now in her own health for the
good she had done. She told me
of former years when the great
ambition of her life had been to
achieve success on the stage. To
this end she bad been ready to
sacrifice everything, and against
her parents' wishes, she had come
on to New York and gone through
the prescribe^course at a school
of acting. Then, somehow, it
had come to her that there was a
more real thing for her to do than
strutting and mimicking on the
boards, and she had given up all
her cherished hopes, satisified and
happy now, as she had never been
in the knowledge that what
strenght and force there wero in
her would go to bettering the lot
of others. And for some two
years she had worked in the slums
of New Orleans, preaching to the
ignorant, ministering to the suf-
fering; and when the war came
she was one of the first to vol.uut er
for duty at the front ; and in*lhe
cause of duty she had been strick-
en down. All this she told me
very simply, and it was easy
see that here was one who
found the secret of a serene mind.
—From "Stories of the Nurses,"
by Cleveland Moffett, in Demor
est'sMagazine for December.

We have no

Chromo to offer

you, but we will

strive to give
you all the local

news for only
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ENVELOPES and STATIONERY.

Wedding Cards,
Schoo Cards,

Calling Cards,

Auction BiJls,
Letter Heads,

Programs,
Tickets

Etc.

DO YOU W SH ANYTHING IN THIS LINE?
IF SO CALL AND GET PRICES.

Railroad Guk
ttraid Trail: BallwAT Systoa.

Departure of Trains at Plaeknay.
I ^ i t N S . 1896.

Jaokaon and latena'dte 8U.

Poatlao Detroit-G*. B p
and intermediate 8te

Poatlao Lenox Detroit aad
intermediate 8ta.

Mid. Air Une Plv. traiai
leave Pootiec at

for Romeo Lenox and int. »ta.

f7.0S •

t?,00 •
fl.00 p

V. d M. DIVISION LJf AYE PONTIAC

Lv.

t 7 p a
•9.88 p a

•6.88 a m
Tl 0.58 am

8aglnaw Od Bapida and Qd Baren
(MBapide Od Haven Chicago
SagiDHW Ud Kapida
Omvatfo and Intermediate at a.

JU8T8OUND
Detroit Kaat and Canada
Detroit East and Canada
Detroit and South
Detroit Eaat and Canada

• Leave Detroit via Windsor
IAST800ND

Toronto Montreal New York
London Expreaa

18.05 p m train baa parlor
oar to Toronto—Sleeping car to -uffaio aui Ne w
York

fDaily except Sunday. •Dally.
W. J.BIUOK, Atfent, Pinokney Mlea.

W. EL DAVIS £. H. HOGHK»
G. P, aT. Agent. A . U . P . 4 T Agt,

Montreal, Qua. - Chicago, 111,
B I N PLSTCHM, Trav. Paee. Aft., Detroit Mien.

•12.0fl p

TOLEDO

NARBOI

Popular route for Ann Arbor, To-
ledo and points East, South and for
Howeil, OWOHFO, Alma, Wt Pleasant,
Cadillac, Manistee, Traverse City ard

i t in Northwestern .Vticlujjan.
W. H. BENNETT,

O. P. A., To led*

5T 5EWIN0 MACHINB M W t \
pircct to the coosamcrdt fctorypria*

Is
Your friend would

THE DISPATCH.
end it them. The price is only $1.00 for one whole
year, or less than two cents a copy. It is better than
a letter and is certainly cheaper. Try it for one year
and you will never do without it.

riends of the DISPATCH^—When having legals printed,
please request Judge of Probate Davis to send them
to this office.

THAO« MARKS
OKSIONS

thii

Til* i»r« VrnGrtppm Cure.

There is no use suString from
dreadful malady if you will only
th« right remedy. You are having
pain all through your lody, your
IR oat of order, iare no appetite, no
lite or ambition, have a bad cold, is
fact are completely used op. Electric
Bitters are tfae only remedy that will

yon prompt and sore relief. Tbtjr
act directly on your liver, stomach
aid kidney8, tow up the wfaoU
system and make yon feel like a new
being. They are guaranteed to eare
or Monej ref vnded. For salt at F.
A. 8*?U« Prog More, ottijr 00 c*mt$
per bottle. .

If you are going away

on a visit or have guests

at your home, the

D I S P A T C H
is sure

to get the news.

V.

THE PINCKNEY
F. L JW0REW3,

Anyone aendlng a ik«teh and deacrtptkjn mar
Cntofcl? Moertain our optofcm free whetbeTatt
tnrentkm U probably Mteotabta. Comr——
ttona BUlctly oonfldenttaL Handbook «" 1
•eat free. Olrteet aseney for aaeu

taken tnro'" —
wltnoni

Scientific
• handaomeiyOlnatnttd
ealatton of anr aet«atu«
mar: four montJia.llTi
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ntelop*.

Baby
Carriages
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A farmer writes to an wohcnge
that he feels this way; It's
scarcely any wonder that the lines
are on my brow; its hard to make
a living as things are going now.
I planted nice potatoes and sat
down to watch them grow, then
comes a frost a hooping and laid
the blame things low. I planted
some little seedlete to raise some
succotash, my neighbors hens
cams and knocked 'em all to
smash. I had an arbor in which
to snoose and rest, a cow came in
and climed it and sent it galley
west I bought a dozen eggleta
(that cost BO much I cried;) they
hatched a lonely chicken and it
went off and died. The insects
ate the cabbage, and the worms
nailed all the corn, my sheep wild
an J wooly, my cow has lost a
horn; my pig has got the measles
aud Bquela uuseemly tuness my

?eese are hunting water and I am
all of prunes.

BRITISH MEDICAL INST'UTE
303 East Main St., Jackson
Mich.

Treats All Diseases of Men and
Women.

When others fail, consult us.
We have made the treatment of
all chronic diseases the study of
our lives. If you are in need of
skillful treatment we will give it
to you. Our staff consists of
seven eminent specialists, and
their combined wisdom is brought
to hoir-in ftll
cult of doubtful cases.

Male or female weakness, ca-
tarrh and catarrhal deafness, also
rupture ami all deseases of the
rectum, are positively cured by
our new treatment.

Consultation Free.
• OUT charges for treatment vary

from 15 to $30 per month, either
by mail or at Institute. Only
curable cases accepted. Hours 9
a. m« to 8 p. m. Sundays 10 to 2.

. H.HALE, M.D.,
fhbfConsulting Physician.

W e M eWHEElS,
Too!

• •< . i

(MILLER RODE ONE 2093 MILES IN 132 HOURS

t > '

r

Eldredge
$oO.OO

The Belvidere
$40.00

Superior to all
a
WtfUfoc

LOCAL NEWS.

C, L. Sigler was in Ann Arbor Mon
day.

Rev. Stonex, of Dexter, visited Mrs.
8. K. Hanse tbe last of last week.

Miss Cora Wilson closed her term
of school in tbe Ltvermore district on
Friday last

Mesdames Daniel
Michael Layey were in
Friday of last week.

Mrs. Robert Culbane and son, Gas

L T-
The best Salve in the world for Cats,

by tbe W. C. T. U. ef PiMkiey. Bruises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Rhenm,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,

AD interesting meeting of tbe Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Erup-
W. 0. T. D. was held at the home Wions, and positively cnres Piles, or no

P. M., with the following officers:
M 'a-

BW»r5 Vice
Howell

of Mrs. Leal Sigler, last F r i d a y W p a i r e d . Unguaranteed to srive
•«-»»- ••« •» • »« • «» perfect satisfaction ormoney refunded.

Price 25 oents per box,
. For Sale by F. A. SIGLEB.

Business Pointers.
per attended the funeral of a cousin
at Brighton last Saturday.

Mrs. D, Onone and a number of
other friends, froni Detroit, were
guests of Mrs. 8. K. Hause Mm past
week.

Mrs. Melvin Hurgess, of Hartland,
is tbe guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Placewuy. Sbe will re-
main until after Xmas.

This is assessment month for both
the Maccabees and the Loyal Guards.
The members can assist tbe collectors
very much by bein« prompt in the
payment of dues and assessments.

In onr haste last week, we forgot to
mention a valuable item which was fo
tbe effeat that our prominent healrh
officer, Dr. H. F, Sitrler was in Jack
son a week ago Monday, on businiss.
Ask Dr. if be ever got left and then
fly your kite.

N. S. Harding and son passed
through this place on Saturday last,
on their way bome,to Venice township,
Shiwassee Co. They each had covered
wagocs and bad been to Drockville.
Pa on a visit, taking'their families

"Richards and,
0 0 rres. Mrs. Frank Grimes; bee.

Mrs. Etta Durfee: Treas. Mrs.
Delia W. Mann. Meeting ad*
journed to meet with Mrs. Sigler
Tuesday, Jan. 8, Ji.iiO P. M.
Every one cordi illy invited.

1 he police commissions of Kan-
sas, Mo., are a unit on the ruling
that uo saloon8 can be established
near the public library.

A returned soldier says:
I saw in Cuba have strenghtened
my faith in the justness of the
fight against the liquor traffic.
Rum, wine and whisky could be
obtained when a drink of cold
water was not to be had for any
price. Those who drank suffered
intensely. Those who have
been in Cuba have learned that to
drink alcoholic liquors is to take
a short cut to death.

Premier Laurier says that in
the province of Quebec nearly two-
thirds of the rural tuunicipalites
are under a local option law.
Out of 933 ruial municipalities
the number of municipalities un-
der which licenses were issued

ACTIVK SOLICITORS WANTED EVEKY
WHERE for "The-glory of tb« Philippine*.'

by Murat Haletesd, eommUaloned by th* uowrn.
m«nt aa Official Historian to the W»r Depart-

it, The book wu written In army oampe at
FranciMO, on the Pacific with General Merrltt.

overland. Mr, Harding said they had last year waB 830, while the num-

the deck ot the
roar otthe battle

at t he ial> or Manilla. Bonanaa for agania. Brim-
ful of pictures taken by gorernment photogra-
phers on the apot. Large book. Low prloe. Big
profits. Freight paid. Credit siren. Drop all
trashy unofficial war books Outfit free. Ad drew,
F. T. Barber, Sec'y. Star Insurance Bldg. Chicago.

No morphine or ophun In <)r. Mllas* Pxm

a pleasant time but were glad they
were neanng home. They
from Venice September 1.

started

At the Paris Exposition it is
intended to devote a portion of
the main American building to

ber in which no licenses were
issued was 603.

Ou Sunday, Dec. 5, President
Slocum, of Kalamazoo college, ad-
dressed a mass meeting of Owosso
on "Christian Economics." Inci-

Two Questions Answered,
What is the use of making a better

article than your competitor if you
cannot get a better price for it.?

Ans—As there is no difference iu
the price, the public will buy only tbe
better, so that while our profits may
be smaller on a single scale, the? will
be much greater m tbe aggregate.

How can you get tbe public to know
your make is tbe best?

If both articles are brought promi-
nently before the public, both are cer-
tain to be tried and the public will
very quickly pass a judgement on
them and u#e only tbe better.

This explains the large sale on
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. The
penplfl have been using it for years
and have fonnd that it can always be
depended upon. They may occasion-
ally take up with some fashionable
novelty pat forth with exaggerated

AmericBQ newspapers, and each i d l n t a ! 1 y referring to G«u. Shatter, j claims bat are certain to return to the
of the leading journals of the h i a P""'™'*'? Wend, President, on. reliabl. r^nedy and for eoariu
oontrv will have BDBce enouch to Sl°cum 8aid Gen. Shatter said the: l l n d c r o u p ' l h e l r l s n o t h l u B
coutry will have space enougii to > . . . , - Uian Obamberlain's Coai?h

t t t t h
 F o r 3a le b a F. A. S W e r .allow a complete representation,

Remedv.

TII /^N. • ,. . . , • curse to young manhood, that heThe average conditon of wheat • , . . , , ,was opposed to it, and would not
, . ... "urrroduce it into- his cninp until

comparison being with average
years. The percentages by section
are as follows: Southern countiew
101, central 97, and northern 98.
One year ago the percentage f>r
the State was 88, southern coun-
ties S4j~G©utral 91, and northern

he.was ordered to bv the secretary
of war.

CHRISTMAS and NEW YEARS
HOLIDAY RATES.

The Grand Trunk Railway Sy-

Pains in the
fTcold indicate a

pneumonia. A piece of flannel damp-
ened with Chamberlain"* Pain Balm
and bound oa to the chest over the
seat ot-pain will promptly relieve and
prevent the threatened attack. This

treatment will relieve a lame
bv F . A.

vailed nearly all the fall,
wheat has made unusual

and
fall

but correspondents very generally
report'the plant looking yellow at
the time snow came, and are not
certain as to the cause. A large
proportion believe it due to in-
sects, principally Hessian fly aud

tickets at the rate of one and one-
third fare for the round trip to
anl from all stations ou their sys^
tern west of the Detroit and St.
Clair livers and will also sell to

stations of connecting lines.
These rates will include Canadian
points west of and including To-

others to excessively wet weather, i routo, Niagara Falls and Buffalo,
The ground aas been lightly cov- also Chicago. Selling dates for
ered with snow much of the time; Christmas are: Dec. 23, 24, 25 and
since about the middle of Nov.

A melancholly picture of an ed-
itors in the State of Washington
is drawn by the Roslyn (Mich.)
Sentinel:

are alwayB those who will
kick. For instance, if you pub-
lish jokes with whiskers on them,
some one'will say you ought to bo

26, 1898; for New Years: Dec. 30
and 31, 1898, and January 1 and
2, 1899. All being valid to re-
turn up to and including Janu-
ary 3,1899.

Call on agents for time fables
ai)d information.

Act on a at'«r r
r©gol«M tho live*, ub
aaa bowels through th*
ntrvtt. Da. KujBf Pan
tpttdil* cur* bUk
torpid liter and ec
tlon. SmtUtrt,
nreott S 0 d
8 l

Latest Popular Music.

Great Offer by a Large Music House.

Send us the names and address-
es of three or more performers on
the piano or organ aud 25cts. in
silver or postage aud we will mail
you the latest and greatest song
successes entitled "The Flower
that Won my Heart," "Briug Our
Heroes fclomrt," dedicated to the

in a luniac joint. If you don't j &
print something to smile at, they ^ ^ ,
say you are a peasiniistic fossil .1^ Consult P. E. ' G i f - S Heroes of the U. S. battleship
If you spread yourself a good orig- ( | | f o r d , the Eye Specialist\4 Maine, and 12 other pages of the
inal article, they will say it is ij&about your eyes. T h i r d | | latest marches, two-steps, songs,
stolen. If you reprint aa article, !J&vear in Howell. ik1**,. f»ll *h**l. mtunV. . m n M i i i™

Office over. Jewett's,

:••'

F R A N K L.

Sabwsiiptlon Price ft Is Advaae*.

d at tde Po«to«ce at PtucKney, Ml
M aeeoad-claM matter.

AdTertlaing ratea made ICQOWB oa application.
Baalnea* Cards, $4.00 per year.
reaib and marrlase uutlcea pubklahed free.
Aaaounoem^aU ol eat^rUlutueau nay be paid

for, it deaired, by presenting tbe offlee with lick*
eta of admlaalon. In caue tieketa are »ot brought
to tae ottce, regolar ratee wilt be churned*

All matter in local notice column will be char*
ed at 5 centa per line or fraction thereof, for each
[naertion. Inhere no time a «iM»cifted, allnutlcee
wlllbelnaerted onti) ordered discontinued, »ud
•Ul be charged foraccordlmW. i * - A l l eh*u*e»
at advertlaementa M(7» l r«K-h tbiaotttce ae early
aaToBiu>Air uocniug to iusure an inaertion tha
aaine week.

lnaUltabranchea,aipecialty. We have all kind*
and tbe latest •tylee.of Typw, vtc., wmch ouitblea
wt to execute all klocU ox work, such at Booka,
Paupleta. Posters, Prugraui;u<«, Bill H«*<1*, SoU
Head*, StateuenU, C»ra», Auctloa Bill*, ttto., In
eaperier styles, upon tii« ihutiett uotlce. Prices w
• v «e ^ood work can be aone.

BILLS KVlitt*

THE VILLAGE DIRECTORY.

VILLAGE OFFICERS-
PBBSIDBNT.. ..*• Claude L. §l' ler
T&U6TES8 Ge<>. Ht'tti-oa Jr., C. J. T«*»ple, F. i*
Jackson, Y. J. Wright, fc.\ L. Taumps JU, ii. L
Bowman.
CLBKK. R. H. Teeple
TKEAHUBIB : 1>- W. Murta
AS8K»»OB W. A. Carr
3TUEBT (JOMMI8SIONBR. GeO. BaroM
MAIUAHL D. W, Murta
UKALTH OmcKA Dr. U. F. S i l ler
ATTURSJJY W. A. Carr

CHURCHES.

EPISCOPAL CHDRCH.
iYl Kev. Chas. .Simiidon, pttstor. Servlce*eTe»y
Sunday morning at 10:&t, and every Sunday
evening at 7 :u0 o'clock. Prayer meeting Thnra-
dfiye ventage, bund ay school at close of morn-
ing service. F. L. Andrews, Supt.

UftEQAflONAL CHURCH.
V^ Kev. C. S. Jonea» jmator. Service everj
Sunday morning at 10:*> and every Sunday
evening at 7:0C o'clock. Prayer meatinij Thora-
day eveainga. SnaJay school »t close of morn-
i service. R.H. Teepte , dupt. Rods Head, deo

ST. MAKV'S '.'ATUOL.LC OIUlt'OH.
Kev. M. J. Uomuieriord, P4ator. 8«rvic«a

every third Sunday. Low maae at 7:3U o'clock,
high maaB with sermon at «:%». in. Catecbiam
at 3:0u p m., vespera&nu benediction at ?:3U p.m.

SOCItTI€S;

Tbe A. O. H. Societv of tbia place, na«eta every
third Sunrliv In the Kr. Matthew a all.

John MoGuiness, County Delegate,

Plnckney V. P. S. C, E. MeetitiHta held everf
Sunday eveninc in Con^'l elm roll ir ii 1 iVolo-iU

5Ii Bessie Cordley, Pres Mablo l» -i.-ker

Jr»PWORTH LKAGUK. Meets evory Sunday
'.ieveoinn at frOObclock la the M. K. Ctmrch. A.

cordiitl iuvitatluu U e\<ende<l r.o er<>rvouo,
Mrs. Ella Mercer, Pres.

Junior Gpworth League >[t?fta tnvry Sunday
afternooQ at 3:i» o'clock, it M. K churoli. All

cordially invited.
Jdi KJitb Van^lia

thew

he C . T . A . and K. hociwk> >̂f tbl<j i i ' i ioe , m o a t
every third S t̂urtiny ev»»ntui; in the Kr. Mat-

w HaU. Jouu l>ouohue, PreslUent.

KNIGHTS OP MACCABKES.
Meetevury Friday evening on or before full

of the mooa at their hull In the Swarthout bldg.
Visiting brothers are eordiallv Invited.

C , sir Kalaht Commander

r iringBton Lndue, No.?«, * 4 A. M. y
Jj Coiuuiunication Tuesday evening, on or before
the full of the moon. US&4tt&ltir, VI. M.

ORDEU OF E.VSTEUN v4tAU nieeWeacu munth
the Friday erunin^foliosving tin re'iitar K.

AA.M. meeting, Mas. MARY KBAO, W. M.

r ADIE^OFTHE HACCAUEtCS. Jtcet every 1st
JJ and ird »aturdny of eachmuutu at -4:3b p in. at
K. o. T. M. hall. Visiiiag siitors. cordiHUy iu
vued. LIUL CONiWAY Lady Com.

KN I Q H T S O F T I I K LOYAL UUi.RO
meet every second Wedae»d*y

evening of every montulattie &. O.
T. M. HaU &t :.-•» o'clock. All m i tin f
Guards welcome.

KOUJCRT ARNKLL, Capt. (*e

BUSINESS CARDS.

H. F. SIGLER M- D C, L, SIQLER M, D

DRS. SIGLER & SIGLER, •
Physicians and Sur^e ns- All culls proniptl
attended to day or uight. OiUce oa Mslmtr
Ptnckney, Mich.

DR. A. B. GREEN.
DENTXST-Evjiry Thursday and Ftid\j

Omce over Siller's i>mg-Store.

For

v Hardware store. *
Howell, Mich.

$9.50
they Bay you cau't write. If you
say a deserving word for a man,
you are partial; if you.compliment
the ladies, the men ate jealous
and if you don't, the verdict of the
ladies is to the effect that your
paper is not fit to use in the con-
struction of a bustle. If you stay
in your office, you are afraid to,
remain on the streets; if you do,
you are lazy; if yon look seedy,
you are squanderng your money;
If you wear good clothes, you are
a d a d e a n d a o n t pay for them. .*n, for *nmmm*u* *<*****> on or t«for«
If yoa play a social game of aoy tne7vh

STATE of MICHIGAN, County of Living ton,

Notice I* hereby RIVKO th t by an order of the
Probate Court for the County ot
mad* on It* rtn day o< Deoeraher a. d.
months from date were allowed tor credltora to
preaent their elaiwa ajplnatt&e estate ol

WILLiAM RSOHBLER,
And all creditor* of aald d«e«a«ed a n re-

quired to prpitnt tbdr o»atto« to Mid probau
iat thi« ottos In the rUlaga of How-

etc., full sheet music, arranged for
the piano and organ. This is the
greatest offer of music ever made
by any houae in America. Order
at once. Address, '•\^fil-

Popular Music Co.;
Indianapolis, Ind.

Cbauaneriaia's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Kemedy can always be do*
pended opon and is plaasant and sale
to take. Sold by F. A. Sigler.

We tan make to

F»ur measure a
me, All-Wool Sail

Latest City Styles

£veryone desires to keep informed
on Yukon, the Klondylre and Alaskan

dressed roan
.. Write ua for

You can be .
if you know*
Samples am'
Look W*U,

ft«v«M<
La tge FashJon Plate B«

and Samples ! J

Tbe DAVIS MACHINE CO.
CM4CAOO

WANTED-The Subscription
due on the DISPATCH.

Best Hotel in Detroit
Can do no mom tor *oa la Ua way «f

• A f,' . *

: A

•.'•«;• V ,
•' W

gold field*. Send 10c for Urge Com
IKUfCi r ^TffiinT

we. only a bleek away, wiu em
H, M. JAMEtt A 8OH

••'• • I " & "' '
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PINCKNEY, • " • MICHlOAZf.

The v.̂ r- u.ui (.^.s a lot ot free In-
struction from fools.

An actor is naturally spiritless
the ghost Jails to walk.

The new woman usually meets her
match in the new servant

FOR WOMAN AND HOME.
General Items of Interest for Maids and

Matrons.—The Home.

It's always a great bore for the bur-
glar if the safe is locked.

£ools ofltimes rush in where wise
soen would be afraid of the police.

Pleasure that isu't shared with an-
other loses half it3 power to please.

There is always a tender connection
between the locomotive and the train.

When a man is riding a hobby it's
always & good plan to give him the
road.

Some people are inclined to mind
their own business, but lack the ability
to do so.

The Texas stcex is a pretty tough
proposition—when you meet him in a
restaurant.

Along the Nnlny City Way a. "
(Thtt waB apparently written by the

lato Phillips Brooks, Bishop of Massa-
chusetts, in his youth. It was found In
one af his eurty note books (or the year
1S5S, signed "P. B.")
Along the noisy city ways

And in this rattling city car,
On.this the-dreariest of days,

Perplexed with business fret and Jar.

When suddenly a young sweet face
Looked on my petulance and pain

And lent It somot.t-.lnjj of its grace
Ami chaimtd it into pea^c again.-*

The day was just as bleak without,
My neighbors just ns cold within,

And truth wa<i just as full of doubt,
The world was Just us full of sin.

}>ut in tho rtght of that young smile
Tht- world ifrew pure, the heart grew

\va rm
And sunshine gleamed a little while

Across ihe darkness of tho storm.

I did rot care to seek her name,
I only Kuldj "God bless thy life.

Thy sweet young Brace be still the same,
Or hapj..y maid or happy wife."

Pretty y
A very pretty costume for outdoor

wear is of dove-colored broadcloth.
The man with the narrow mind us-

ually makes up for it in the length
ef his arguments.

The chaplain of congress will soon
take a look at that body—and then
pray for the country.

The poor optimist gets more real
enjoyment out of his earthly sojourn
than the wealthy pessimist.

The man who makes his wife get
up and light the fire every morning
of her life shows his appreciation by
erecting a $10 tombstone to her mem-
ory.

A Boston newspaper Bays that the
unlimited enfranchisement of the ne-
gr# was a mistake. Thirty years ago
anyone In Massachusetts who would
have uttered such a sentiment would
lave been invited to leave ike state.

Mr. Carnegie is a tremendous bene-
factor {o the human race. He has
just entered a combination to increase
the price of steel rails, although he
admitted some time ago that his firm
was making good profits at the old
prices. As the railroads pay the In-
creased price, they have to get the
money back in the way of freight and
passenger rates. The increase comes
out of the pockets of the people and
is unnecessary and unjustifiable.

The present generation is the first
that has known the telephone and the
btoycle. There are today more than a
million telephones in use In this coun-
try. How many cycles there are no one
knews. Both inventions save steps,
tteie, labor and money. It is not easy
to estimate what is the extent of the
Influence of snoh devices in bringing
about social changes. We know that
the Influence is enormous, and that
the world becomes year by year an
easier place in which to live.

As we look through a telescope and
obtain a glimpse of the wonders it re-
veals, or as we study the results which
have been attained by experts in its
use, the mind is naturally impressed
with the grandeur and power of the
Creator of the heavenly bodies. When
we learn something of their move-
ments so absolutely accurate that their
phases and positions can be foretold
with perfect certainty long centuries
in advance, defying competition by the
most perfectinstruments ot human de-
vising, it isMmpossible with Sony show
of reason > to deny the controlling pres-
ence of ah infinite mind.

There are now 161 high schools on
the accredited list of the University
of Illinois, A large number of these
are to be re-examined this year, and
the high SAhool visitor Us' crowded
with work.*as «pever before. Schools
are being accredited tor whatever work
is well dene. There has thus been
added the work of considering the
claims of high school graduates to ad-
vanced standing. There are many
high schools in the state that do more
work than that required for admis-
sion to the university, and the univer-
sity isjurxions to recognize that fact
and to encourage as much as possible
such advanced work in the high
schools. The university is careful alt*
not to constrain small high school!
to undertake more than can be well ac-
complished, and hence would prefer to
accredit a small high school with lest
than the amount required for admis-
sion to the university than with the
fun amount less thoroughly done.
While stimulating every high school
to do ail that it ought to do, tat uni-
versity st the same Urns dsstrs* that
tbVhfgh school shall work out Its own
problem spontaneously, rather than br
constrained to external standards.

The skirt fits tightly about the hips
and fastens at the back with four small
buttons. The blouse, which is very
plain at the top and full at the bot-
tom, Is edged with black velvet.

The revers of the open jacket are
lined with black velvet opening over

TTull front of pale gray chiffon,-which
Is also trimmed with velvet and black
edging. The sleeves are tight-fitting,
with circular cuffs of black velvet.

The hat to be worn with this cos-
tume ia of black velvet, with long
gray plumes at either side. The hat
is enHrcled with a black velvet plait-
ing, lined with gray. A steel orna-
ment and a black aigrette decorate the-
front.

The collarette is of finely plaited
black net, tied with black velvet rib-
bon.—The Latest. ;:

Dlng-Dong-lieU Girl*.
Over in Hampshire, England, there

are four prjetty girls who have master-
ed the rare—for a woman—accomplish-
ment^ of bell ringing, says the New
York Commercial Advertiser. These
Hampshire girls are all members of
the Winchester Diocesan Guild ot
Change-Ringers, and also belong to
the bands in their respective towns;
two of them hail from Basingstoke and
the other two from Alton. ' the latter
are a clergyman's daughters and can
be seen any Sunday morning or even-
ing taking their place with the other
ringers in the belfry and summoning

.the congregations to church, or, oh

Thursday evenings, attending the
weekly practices of an art with which
they are now thoroughly conversant.
No great effort is required to manage
a bell. What is essential Is knack,'and
this these girls possess in an eminent
degree; they can jring a nine or ten
hundredweight bell with ease. When
at work they wear loose, easy costume,
adaptable for othor athletic exercises,
and present n pretty picture as they
take their places for a chime on the
"ding-dong hell." So fascinating is
the study of bell ringing that these
enthusiasts spend hours over their
books of instruction. A short peal is
called a "touch," and when they meet
(or weekly practice and one of these
"touches" Is called by the instructor
It is a great triumph when he an-
nounces "All's well."

Forma* OaJo Senator Dead.
Ex-U. & Senator Calvin 8. Brice died

at his residence ia New York City of
pneumonia. He contracted a severe
cold on© week before. At Mr. Briee's
bedside when he died were Mrs. Brioe,
Capt. Stewart ML. Brice, John Francis
Bnce, Misses Helen and Kate Brioe.
Another son, W. K. Brio* is on his
way home from China. Mr. Brjice was.
delirious for 84 hours before his death.

Calvin 8. Brioe was born at Den-
mark, O., on Sept 17,1845. He served
through the civil war, enlisting as a
private and at the close of the war was
appointed lieutenant - colonel.v Re
graduated from Miami university a t
Oxford, O., and from the University of
Michigan. In January, 18,90, he was
elected senator from Ohio for the term i
beginning March 4, 1891. Senator
Brice was a keen man of affairs and
left a fortune well up in the millions.
He was actively interested in many
financial undertakings, particularly in
railroad interests.

Sharp Pains
sw«l*£ Joint* InflimiBitkm, totsass sol*
taring* •£• chsrsfltsristtos of •»»—"7»frtii
AH tuts* painful lymptosn* art oared by
Eood'tSaittjparlllt whl* purtAsi tht blood
and asntraits- the add whteh it the cause
ot rheumatism, Wto pdKUfltts to suflw
when you may be Severed by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Avertca's' Grtatoit Metftdaa, Met £ .
Ttepsred by C. I Hood & Oo,, Lowafl, Man,
Hood's PIHS) ear* an Liver 111*,

For a Young* ttiri.
A dainty semi-decollete evening

frock for a young girl is composed of
pale-blue chiffon, trimmed with inser-
tion to match and tiny ruffles of cream
colored lace. Four narrow lace ruf-
fles encircle the neck and ornament
the front of the corsage.

The full front is of plain chiffon,
trimmed at each side with wide bands
of blue silk and chiffon insertion, edg-
ed with narrow rufflea of lace. These
embroidered bands begin at the back
on a line with the belt, crossing over
the shoulders to the front, continuing
to the bottom of the skirt. The pret-
ty elbow, sleeve are quite full, having
a small shirring on the inside seam.
The sleeves are unlined, so that the
arm may be seen through the chiffon.
Tli°y are finished at the elbow with a
full ruffle* of blue embroidery, edged
wUh crenm lace, and a large bow of
h]vo ribbon.

Two large satin bows ornament the
shoulders.—The Latest.

What a Star Demand*.
"My friend," said Mr. Stormington

Barnes, "you lack experience in play-
writing. Your ideas of construction
are painfully unpractical; painfully so.
Why, there is scarcely five minutes in
the piece that the star isn't on the
stage!"

"But I—er—I thought a star rather
liked that sort of thing."

"Not these days.. You must leave
him at least twenty minutes in the
second act so that he can get around
to the box office while the money is
being counted."—Washington Star.

A little masculine remorse often goes
a long way with a woman.

Five Killed »y a Flood In the Street*.
A new steel gas tank of immense

proportions, surrounded by a wall of
masonry several feet thick, had just
been completed by the Consolidated
Gas Co., at Avenue A and Twentieth
street, New York City, and was being
tested by being filled with water when
the structure gave way with a tremen-
dous crash. A wall of water over 10
feet deep swept through the streets of
the neighborhood carrying death and
destruction. People were caught in
the streets and some were swept from
the lower floors of* house*.. Five per-
sons were killed outright and fully 30
badly injured. The loss to business
houses, factories aul homas will be
heavy. The tank which rtent down
was 178 feet in diameter, 100 feet deep,
extending 50 feet above the earth, and
was filled with 8,000,000 gallons of
water. It is a complete loss—9300,000.

. y
Exclusion ticlwts will be sold.** «U

Stations on t«* North-Western\lfne ( a
ft N. W.-R^.C. S t P. M. & 0. R'y, &
C. ft P. R'y and P. B, ft M. V. R. R.) to
all other points on this system and on
the Union Pacific Railroad, within 200
miles of the selling station, at greatly
reduced rates, December 24, 25, M and
81, 1898, and January 1 and 2, 18?9,
good until January i , 1899. Apply to
agents Chicago ft North-Western R'y
tor full particulars.

PMIHO Coast Limited.
To California in three short days via

last winter's route of Sunset Limited.
No high altitudes; no snow blockades;
sunshine and comfort all the way from
Chicago snd St. Louis to Los Angeles
and San Francisco. Write for lowest
rates and illustrated pamphlet, giving
complete particulars, to James Char)«
ton, General Passenger Agent, Chicago
ft Alton Railroad, Chicago, Illinois.

THE NEWS CONDENSED.

The Stars and Stripes have been un-
furled over Marianao, a suburb of Ha-
vana.

President McKinley intends to visit
Cuba and Porto Rico as soon as con-
gress adjourns.

Secretary of the Interior Uliss will
resign soon owing to the press of his
business interests.

Assistant Naval Constructor Richard
P. Hobson has been nominated to be a
naval constructor.

The value of/public property inuring
to the U. S. by the annexation of Ha-
waii is estimated at 810,418,740.

William Black, the novelist and as-
sociate editor of the London Daily
News, is dead in London. He was
born in 1841 at Glasgow.

The battleship Massachusetts struck
an obstruction in New York bay which
may cause the big craft to go out of
commission. The damage was thought
to be slight at first, but an examina-
tion shows thnt the keel is buckled for
*J4<) feet and frames arc twisted in
about 17 different places in that dis-
tance.

The French g-overnment ordered the
temporary release of Col. Picquart.
Demonstrations resulted on the streets
which spr̂ uid to the chamber of depu-
ties. In the chamber the Dreyius dis-
cussion caused a violent uproar, during
which the deputies cngaged in a series
of fights. At least two duels will
follow. ;

The report of an understanding be-
tween France and Germany since the
Fashoda quarrel between France and
Germany is supported by the fact that
Count von Munster, the German am*
bahsador at Paris, gave a dinner at the
German embassy in honor of M. Del*
casse, French minister of foreign
affairs.

A Washington correspondent says:
"I have ascertained from the highest
-source that President McKinley has no
thought of ignoring or violating Brit-
ish rights under the Clayton-Buiwer
treaty. On the contrary, when the
proper time arrives England will be
invited to eo-operete regarding the
Nicaraguan canal."

THE MARKETS.

LIVE 8TOCK.
New York— Cattle Sheep Lambs

The man who has no price is tl.e
only one really worth buying.

TO CUBE 4 COLD IN PKB DAT ;
fttfte Laxative Bromo Quiolne Tablets. AH
d f i B t s refund the money it it falls to cure.

The gerntne has I,. B O. pneaohrtablet.

A woman never forgoes /a man his
failure to ask to be fbrgivenr

fi
Da.

V•^n^a*nt^iOvrri.1tolHtown•rwtmMa^mmtU*^
ay', me of Dr. Kline's Great Merre Jtatoncw
i a r F l t e E . S3.00 trial too«l« cnd>t**Y£.

M«.Ltdv831 Aroh St, Philadelphia. P*

Satan smiles every time he sees two
men trying to trade horses.

A lazy liver makes a lazy man. Bar*
dock Blood Bitters is the natural,
naver /ailing- renJedy for a lazy liver.

When marriage in a failure the hub-
band sometimes liquidates.

TESTS PATIENCE.
The Moat Patient People Mait Show An-

noyance at Time*.
Nothing spoils a good disposition

quicker.
Nothing taxes a man's patience
Liko any itchincRS of the skin. '
Itching piles almost drive you crazy
All day it makes you miserable.

Best grades. ..SC4O.J_
Lower grade»..Sfr>j&5 00

Chlcaeo —
Het grades.... S01&5 61
Lower grades..8 50<j,4 75

Detroit—
Best grade* 4 0^1 40
Lower etudes .2

Best jjnides....3 7'2<«>
Lower grades. .2 •'>»

I I 6>
3UI

4 25
S69

4 00
300

4 40
it,

gratle>..J
Lower grades.. 2 3O43 0J

Cincinnati—
Rest grade*..:.400^44)
Lower tirades..2

OJ
00

4 00

5 40
4 «>

4 Si
4 0)

4 M S O )
3 uQ 4 SJ

Lower
4 Si • 3»

4*5

SM

8 40

3 S3
• 10

3 40
IN

set
3 Si

I ft)
S40

All night It keeps vuu awaki*.
Itch. Itch. Itch. With no relief.
Just the same with eczema.
Can hardly keep from scratching it.
You would do so but you know it

makes you worse.
Such miseries are daily decreasing.
People tire learning they can be c«re<!.
Learning the merits of Doan's Oint<

ment.
Plenty of proof that Doan's Ointment

will cure piles, eczema, or any itchi-
ness of the blrin. - .- . : •

Read the testimony of a Battle Creek
citizen. . ,

Mr. A. G. Aver*, bookbinder of 197
West Main street, $attl*,Crqek., says:

My hands became «o sore f rjom eczema
that it was with difficulty.I could bend
my fingers. The skin cracked open,
large scabs formed ' and in addition to
the Bpota being tender they itched
intolerably. I tried everything I could
hear abont or get hold of to stop the
trouble but I was unable to do so until
I procured Doan's Ointment I had
heard it spoken about by several peo-
ple bnt as I thought it would act like
all the other preparations which I tried
I waited some time' until I1 was1 com-
pelled f rom tfee conditloei of mv>handa
to do something. Dean's Ointment
cured me Up to date, ssd this is some
months after I stopped the treatment
I have had no indication of any return.

Doan's Ointment for sale by all
dealers. Price M ceat*. &s41edrl>y
Foster-Milborn Co,, Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agents fo* Ohm . 0 . S. Remember the
name Doan's and take no substitute.

The greet trouble* with some people
is they don't know thai they dont
knowanytWng. . . . _, . O 4 . f ^

TryQra
TryGrateiO!
Ask yon <hmmto4*i*b

drink thai the

Oats.

PITY OO¥*B8

GKAIH, ETC.
Wheat. Corn,

Nu -z red No. t mix No, t
New York. 7)
Chicago cm

\ *Detrolt
; Toiado
Clacfaaatl 87?67tt 34tS4
Clevelantf W&l S3 feat*

; Pittalmrf 70 < U* SS«H
Daffalo sSftM S-SSi S t £ *

•Detroit-Haj. Na l timothy. SBJ9 per toe,
! PoUtoea, *•< per bu. lire Poultry. syrtag
chicken*, 7c per 1b; fewta. ac; torkefs. Yttc:
4ucU, 0c Eff, atrtctly freaa. ttc ssr «•£

i Batter. bmtUurf.UcperUf^jftjuSm,te€>

The chUdrenzisf drink It ^itlwxt
Injury ssv&lts the adult AH who
try it, like i t ' GfeADT-6 fees feat
rlĉ x seal thrown o! Uoeha pr'&ra,
but fct it made from pure grain* mad
the mqst cUlieaU atomacji, jfeciffltss it

i h d J i t h j * «
f y cents

SoUby«Ugroe»n
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Tommy
O'Dowd's

Christmas, S

HE s h a d o w s
Chrlstmaa eve
f a l l i n g over the
city as G e o r g e
Thomas, a New
York city mechanic,
stepped d o w n on
the s i d e w a l k to
Park place on his
way homeward. His
e a r n 1 ng capacity
was $18 per week,

but because of the prevailing hard
times his income had been re-
duced to $12. Thkt sum, with
some little change, comprised his
cash capital. As he buttoned his coat
about his neck he reflected cu&fully
that this was a very small sum with
(which to meet his expenses and to buy

prftHftiitg. The "wind blew
briskly down Park place as he walk
toward Broadway, thinking of the com-
ing rent day, the empty coal bin, and
the new dress he had promised his
wife. His thought* were saddened as
be remembered that his little boy
would have been nearly five years old
bad he lived until Christmas. There
was a sense of constriction in his
throat as he. thought of last year's
Christmas tree, bright with spangles,
Irradiated with light and whitened with
popcorn balls. Then against the walls
of memory stood out clear and distinct
the figure of his little boy standing in
bis white nightgown in the gay dawn
of Christmas day, with flushed cheeks
and eyes dancing with delight, looking
at the marvelous Chrlstmaa tree.

On Park row, near the corner of
Chambers street, them was a toy store
of most wonderful variety. As Thom-
as came down the street, his mind in-
tent on his own misery, his gaze fell
upon one of the most pathetic figures
he had ever seen. Before the window
of the toy store stood a little boy,
whose: nose was fattened against We
pane. His body shivered with the cold,
but his soul was aflame with desire,
which was expressed in his hungry

durated expression in the little face,
the pinched nostrils, the blue circles
under the eyes, and the wolfish look

'on the wan features faded away as the
child turned to Thomas and said:

"Say, mister, lif' me up so I kin see
de candy cigarettes!"

ThorT.3 lifted the boy In his strong
arms c: " U !.'- range of vision in-
cluded a. .he Tantalus delights of the
bazaar.

"I wisht me mudder was goln' V hav'
a Krismua tree, but she says she can't
have none dis year, 'cause ehe ain't
got no dust. She scrubs in de Morse
buildin' en gets $4 a week. Say, dat's
a lot o' money, ain't It? Hully gee!
Look at de dinky little tin eojer! Ain't
he a corker! Mister, is your little boy
goln' to hav' a Krismus tree?"

"I'm afraid not this year sonny,"
Thomas replied. "My little iboy is in
Heaven."

"Where's dat? Across de river?"
"Yes, it is across the river," replied

Thomas, gravely, putting the little fel-
low down upon the sidewalk. "What
is your name?" he continued.

"Tommy O'Dowd," replied the boy,
"and I live in Middle alley."

ell. Tommy," said Thomas, "you

"SAY, MISTER, LIT MB UP."
•yes, Thomas estimated his age at 6
yeans. He wore aa old eoat, which had
OTtdeatly been node for a boy twice
kit sea. Was usurped the plaos of
tattoo* on <*» gsxsssat His fete were
tfcrmst into a pair** petto*-utters, as-

wear affording eaeeHeat btrt
-ventilation. Hi*> tsmstra. trttt

ap *jr jpleces of string. were frayed «s4
ertodowed 'in, <A "mitrr 4uxcsj(t$Re ojf
<*» feet that the boy had team toadied

go with me to the telegraph office and
then I'll go home with you."

And so, hand in hand, the strangely
assorted pair went to the telegraph of-
fice and Thomas sent this dispatch to
his wife in Harlem:

"Dear Mollie: Detained down town
by important business. Will be home
at 11 o'clock."

"Do you know the way home?" asked
Thomas as they came out of the tele-
graph office on Park Row again.

"Yes," said Tommy, scornfully. "I
know all de streets. Ye goes down
New Chambers street till ye comes to
Roosevelt, den ye goes down Roose-
velt till ye gets to Cherry en den ?
are In Middle alley."

They followed this Itinerary, Tommy
running ahead to point out the way.
They entered the alley between two
enormous brick tenements, through a
big Iron gate, and after a wearisome
climb up crooked stairways arrived at
the O'Dowd residence. Tommy went
into the room, and as Thomas lingered
on £he threshold he heard a strident
voice say:

"So that's you, you little scutl Sure
you had the heart o' me ar brak I was
that freckened! Ah, good evenin' to^
ye, sir," as Thorn's* stepped inside.
"Come in, sir. Ifs^ittle we have, but
ye're welkim f t if 'twace a palace, ilr.
Tommy, ye amodhoun, you, get the
gintleman a chairf"

"I hope you will excuse me, Mrs.
O'Dowd," said Thomas, "but I saw your
little boy looking in a toy store win-
dow and thinking he might be lost I
came home with him."

"Now, ain't that kind o' you, sir,"
exclaimed Mrs. O'Dowd. "Sure It's not
many would do the same, so there.''

"But ye needn't be freckened about
that Uttle blaggard. Faith, he'd find
his way from Harlem to the Batthery.

watched Mm, Tke la-

In such genial convene/Che time
posted, while Tommy and his mother
slipped on mackerel and potatoes. And
wben Tommy hod been tucked away
for the nlgfet in his motber's bed under
the mantel, on which stood a plaster
caet of the Virgin, with hands out-
spread in benediction, Thomas had a
whispered talk with Mrs. O'Dowd, in-
terrupted at frequent intervals toy e«ch
exclamations as, "Ofc. dear, may your
shadow never grow less!" "May your
wife never attend yo«r fnnerol," etc

oik Ttonmeq was walking »p
>H ctreet with eager footsteps.

j He stopped at a grocery atone and mode

a purchase* then hurried op into Park
Row again. The toy store man was
potting up bfc shutters, tout Thomas
prevailed on him to go inside, and at
10 o'do-fc he was back in Middle alley
tgUn. Tears of delight filled Mrs.
ODowd'i eyes as ahe met him at the
entrance to the alley and led him up
the labyrinthine staircase. Th*ce was.
more mysterious whispering. Then
Mrs. O'Dowd flew downstairs again to
get a bundle of kindling wood. It was
well that Tommy was a sound sleeper,
as the fleeting forms of shadowy fig-
ures and the rustle of papers would
have disturbed him.

It was 11:30 when Thomas arrived
at home and greeted bis anxious wife.
When they retired Thomas said:

"Molly, set the alarm for 4 o'clock
tomorrow, and get your wraps ready,
for X intend to take you along to help"
play a joke on Tommy O'Dowd."

She piled him with Questions, he
gave her evasive replies. At 5 o'clock
Thomas and his wife avrtred at- Middle
alley.

"Is he awake?" he asked anxiously
of Mrs. O'Dowd, who met them at the
door.

"No; the saints be praised, he's sleep-
in' like the dead. Come here at the
diife and watch."

The door had been thrown wide
open, but Mrs. O'Dowd had hung her
Sunday shawl over the opening. Be-
hind the folda of this garment the
three persons watched and waited. The
blinds had been carefully closed, so
that not a ray of sunlight came into
the room. Three kerosene, lamps were
blazing with light to their utmost ca-
pacity. It was painfully still in the
room, and by listening Intently Thom-
as thought he could hear the gentle
breathing of the little boy. As the
minutes ticked slowly away the sus-
pense was almost unbearable. A move-
ment In the bed caught the ears of the
listeners. Then the bed clothes were
thrown aside and the little fellow sat
upright, apparently paralyzed with
amazement. Upon a little table be-
tween the windows stood a Christmas
tree two feet tall stuck into the middle
of a bundle of wood. The light was
reflected from a hundred pieces of red
paper tied to the scrawny boughs, a
dozen red and white popcorn balls
hung like apples on the limbs. Little
candles twinkled through the scant fol-»
lage, while barber-pole candy, a tin
soldier and a Jumping Jack were prom-
inently displayed. It was an Aladdln-
like scene. And before this radiant
vision, like a saint before a shrine,
with hands clasped In adoring admira-
tion, stood little Tommy, while his
mother was weeping tears of joy with
her face hidden in the shawl.

Thomas and his wife stole quietly
out and left them.

—"flmfrgftj atftlN" mid Mr*. Thomas

WKSTERN CANADA PRAIRieS.
• * * « * • WeJfNW 9i tk* C«aUae«t Um la

Their VertU* lUUte.
The rapid progress that Is betas;

made in the settlement of the fejtlls
prairies of Western Canada is leading
to the investigation of Its resources by
those Interested in having provision
made for those living in the crowded
east, for those who have been strug-
gling for years on Impoverished farms,
for the renter who is unable any longer
to bear up under the strain Imposed by
the landlord, and for the farmer who,
unable to purchase farms for his sons
in his own. neighborhood, has to look
around for lower priced lands. The
investigation shows that it is impos-
sible to meet these conditions success*
fully outside of Western Canada. Al-
ready millions of bushels of wheat are
being grown there each year, while at
many as 60,000 head of cattle* were
shipped out this year. A representa-
tive of The Oermania, Milwaukee, one
of the leading German papers in the
United States, recently made a trip
through Manitoba, Assinibola, Alberta
and Saskatchewan, where lie the free
government lands of Western Canada,
and in a future issue will appear ex-
tracts from flattering letters contribut-
ed to the Oermania and other papers
by their special correspondents. Aa
an Inducement for immigrants to make
tbejr homes in Canada, the Canadian
government offers 160 acres of land
free of cost to any Bettler.

For further information apply to
Canadian Government Agent, Depart-
ment Interior, Ottawa, Canada, or
residents of Michigan address M. V.
Mclnnes, No. 1, Merrill Block, Detroit,
Jamej Grieve, Mt. Pleasant, Mich., or
D. L. Caven, Bad Axe, Mich.

A man can always tickle his wife
with a feather—if it happens to be an
ostrich feather.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup seems
especially adapted to the needs of the
children. Pleasant to take; soothing
in its influence; it is the remedy of all
remedies for every form of throat and
lung disease.

A sandbag in the hands of a hold-up
man is a stunning affair.

"Itching hemorrhoids were the
plague of my life. Was almost wild.
Doan'a Ointment cured me quickly and
permanently, after doctors hod failed.'1
C. F. Cornwell, Valley Street, Sauger-
ties, N, Y.

I B EXCBUU9WE M SIMP OF M S
Is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the-oombinatlon, bat olio
to the care and skill with which it fc
manufactured by scientific ji mi noses
known to the OAXJVOBHU. Fie Sntup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of pnrcnasinjr the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufaotured
by the CALIFORSTXA Fie SYBUF COW
only, a knowledge of that fact win
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the CiXI*
JOUSIX Via STKUP CO. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families* makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It vt
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
toe Company—

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP 00.
SAW

DO YOU

The boy with made-over trousers
takes after his father.

Ordinary household accidents have
no terrors when there's a bottle of Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric Oil in the medicine
chest. Heals burns, cuts, bruises,
sprains. Instant relief.

It is the silent man that is naually
worth listening to.

Q
DONT DELAY

BALSAM

ittCMttaasMeests.

"THE LITTLE FKL1OW SAT UP-
RIGHT."

when they reached the corner of
Roosevelt and Cherry streets. Uplift-
ing her face, which was convulsively
working with tender emotion, she said:

"What did H cost to play that little
Joke on Tommy?"

"Just 71 cents, sweetheart," he re-
plied.

They walked on for another Mock.
But Mrs. Thomas was bubbling over
with excitement, and she stopped her
husband again and exclaimed:_

"But you haven't say Obristaias
present yourself."

'̂ Nonsense, Molly, haven't "
He was interrupted by two soft arms

around his neck and a kiss. t%tn
Molly began to cry. But George ojokk-
!y soothed her, and as taey sat in the
elevated car flying toward Heriess he
said:

"Molly, I thought I was a
abused man last night, but X*ve chang-
ed my mind. I think I oomld walk
from the Battery to Hariesa em soap
babbles and never bust a bustle te»
day.-

Pink-Bye Pr«noergast—Ifs a
der yer wouldn't git par a*Jr 01
stid o' tyin1 it In knots like «si
woman. Coral-Toed
wotter yer givin' us? Ain't dot safer
good any time fer a sittin' down Jon
in a hair restorer's winder? Ain't de
hard-up football player a good snap tar
work soon? Ain't it de «
tar untie dat knot an' isuaegtttr
Inter a su2:rer from de Klondlket
on* yer duffer; yer only

As a frokcr St i f f ? As a Boil SofC—from a COM.
^,0 Warm up with a rub of .... '

ST. JACOBS OIL.
It drives oat the Cold and Cures.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS PROM THE USE OP

SAPOLIO
PATEIT CoUuncrtCo.

WAXTKI>-Ca» «f ba* health that E-IP-A-Jf-fl
will »ot tMseflt. Send 8 ceaU to ttiymm Chemical
Co* Hew York, for 10 UBtplei and 1 jOfe tei

SPANISH WAR PENSIONS!
•a. T A B I B At WHITMAJT €•>.,
•ye, Warder Bldr-. Waemtaejteei. Sw C

DROPSY c G V i :
quick rattafaad eons worn
toll d iOAg1

PENSIONSDOUBLE QUICK
WffltoCAPT. O*PA

M2INswY«*Av«a WA4MNGTON.O.&

DROPSY
Relief. N days'
and book of CURE

,WPt«4
'. X. T.

Ce&taryof per-
№. Immediate
trial treatment
tlmonlaie Free.

OIK roman

Wheat
Wheat
Wheat

Satk, Detrtt, Mioa.;
CM?, Mioa., er ». L!

l h

CHEAP FARMS
BO YOU WAIT A MME?

100,000 ACRES ^ 1
sold OB laag-ttae sad «a«y 9»jmm. p a r c

h Tear. Coma and aee nj or write.
UMAN MOSS 8TATX BANK

each Tear. Coma an ae j or rit
TRUMAN MOSS 8TATX BANK,
Center, MielL, or

THE TRUMAN MOSS ESTATE.

A6EMTSWAMTED
TO SILL

"for Hsfre Hifhs"
200 fafs* TtwttMPt SLOB.

•*4T<

THE ALONZO O.
WASHINGTON, D.O.
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HAMBURG.

Tbe Ladies Aid will meet at Mrs.
Me Gatbys borne nest Thursday,

The roads in some places near bere
are very badly drifted with snow.

The new cheese factory is now do*
ing excellent worn, using about 1400
pounds of milk per day.

Mrs. Burt Royce and granddaugh-
ter, Pauline, bave returned from a
five weeks visit with friends in III.

All are cordially invited to the
Christmas entertainment, given at the
M. £. Church next Saturday night.

The party given by the Maccabees
last Friday evening was a great sue*
cess. A gentleman from Fettysville
drew the silk quilt

Parties from Brighton received
some bad injuries from being tipped
over and the horse became frightened
and dragged them for some distance
through the drifts.

T i e people of this village listened
to a sermon preached by the evangel-
ist, Mr. Emrick, who has been bold-
ing revivals at Whitmore Lake. Ef-
forts will be made to secure Mr,
Em lick for a few meetings m this
place soon.

Mr. Parley is moving h«« barn o n *
basement foundation which will much
to its convenience.

ANDER8ON.

The meeting of rbfc>Anderson Farm-
er's club postponedvTrom last week,
was held Saturday at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Htunmirujway.

After the usual (rood dinner the
president called the met ting to,order.
As soon as the minutes of thn last
meeting were read the president ap
pointed a com mi tine to draft a memo*
rial upon the death ot James Darken,
and to have the same pul>listo*»i in tue
Pinckney DISPATCH.

C. A. Frost, as chairman of the del
egatiott «ta£ftd to attend th* county
convention of Farmers' Ulul»>, made
his report of what wasdon*1 Himn

Tbeu followed the sinking of parts
of "Marcbintf through Georgia," "The
Old Oaken Bucket" etc., but tb»* chori-
ster, Fred Hemmingway, not bein«r in
the room at the time, the music tailed
for the want of a leader, The remain-
der of t be program was as tolbws:

Paper "Is it best to bold the Philip-
pines?11 by U. A, Frost. Discussion
led bv Lucious Wilson.

Eecitatioiu Aubrey Gilcbrist.
marki by He?. Simjvon in which he
said that farming was not new buti-
ness to him. He sa.d farther that the
farmer fed all.olaases, and that when
farming became unprofitable all other
interests would feel it.

l a the paper on "Culture-" Mrs.
Nelson Burgess said many good things
among them being "That nothing
grows in the most perfect state with-
out oareful culture." In the discus*
sion by Mr a, F. W. Allison, the same
idea wa* carried out, that the higher
culture of the mind meant nobler and
better livw*.

A l egat ion , "At the Fair," by
Olara Ledwia-e, in ber best style,
brought down the bouse, and it will
bn wiBf *Hne W o r « -the "generous
farmer* 5 p«ntK" will be forgotten.

A eolo by Florence Marble followed
after which the club decided that the
n«*xt meeting should be held the sec-
ond Saturday in .Ian. at the home of
G. N. Bullis in Unadilla, and the din-
to be of oysters.

L .̂̂ .-

PARSHALLVILLE.

Jim Murphy's oldest boy has scarlet
fever. i

I
Miss Minnie Cole is home for a fewj

days. • [
Charlie Townsend is home to spend

holidays.
Ben. Whitdhead and wife visited;

friends here Saturday.
Mrs Myrtia Kark i6 spending a few

weeks with friends in St. John*.
jMrs.F.Kirk and daughter visited at

O. SanbornR in Linden last Saturday.
Geo. Cornell spent the last of the

week at H. Wbiteheads, «ear Linden.

Frank Bateeler and wife visited rel
atives in Milford last Thursday and
Friday.

H. Slover and wife celebrated their
wedding anniversary Thursday eve of
this week.

B. F. Andrewl~anrr wife, F. Kirk-
and wife visited at Daniel Betts, in
Tyrone, one day last week.

There is to be a big hunt next Sat-
urday and an oyster supper which
will be 6erved bv the new store firm.

CHAPEL ITEMS

Merry Christmas to all.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bland called on

relatives here Saturday.

Daniel Wright and wife visited in
Dexter the last of the week.

W. B Miller and wife are to spend
Christmas with friends near Jackson.

H . F . and C. L. Sigler called on
Will Foster Sunday. Will id quite
poorly.

Miss Kate Wasson of Perry, and Ed.
Sharp of Wiiliamston, called on Myr-
tle Miller Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sheets attended
the play at Pinckney Saturday night
and pronounced it fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Finch, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Bowman and Jas. Green spent
Sunday at C. L. Bowman's*.

The party at Silas Wasson's was
well attended. Miss Katie Wassoo
was home from Perry also Miss Esther
Sharp.

PS*."1;-;
EA6T MARION;

Cyrus Benoet was in Howeil Mon-
day .

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Thoa. Rich-
ard* last week, a daughter.

lir. Clabd« Sigler was called to see
Mrs. *Y#rt Hendee on Sunday.

M'mMombonn was called Sunday
y tU&d her niece.

y Harrington and wife visited
ir daujibuJr in Detroit last week.

Master Harold Elliot fell on tJbe
fto*eaad was burmed badJy last week.

Mi*. 8. tUttte,sister tad brother, R,

Ufttweek.
Tht l*Am Mite sooi^r o(tb* Korth

W. Pi«roe am Sunday *eet w|A a
teautiial quilt, MOfatift ytttiifft.

Tested and Tried
For 25 Years

Would you feel perfectly
safe to put ell your money
in a new bank? One you
have Just heard of?

But now a b o u t an o ld
bank? One that has done
business for over a quarter
of a century ? One that has
always kept Its promises?
One that never failed ; never
misled you in any way ?

You could trust such a bank,
couldn't you?

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

of OOD-L1VHK OIL WITH
HYPOPHOSPHITB8 I* just
like such a bank. It has never
disappointed you, never wilL
It has never deceived you,
never will.

out that s o m e o n e

MEMORIAL
Whereftr.it hat ^leaaed tie Creator, in hla

wisdom, to remove from oar mi<Ut a respected
f.'iend aod member of "ur«lab in the person of
Mr. James T>ulkee; and

Whereas, we, as a society shall sorely miss
the std and helpfulness which he was wont to
give; and

Whereas, we fieel together with the nearest
and deare«t friends of the deceased, the moat
einc»re sorrow at his departure and realise that
companionship in trouble lightens the burden of
griel; therefore be it

Rea >lved. that we as members of the Ander*
eon Partners' Clabextend our heartfelt sympathy
to the bereaved family of the late James Darfcpe;
and hope fur them, that the darkness of the pres
ent hour may eoon pass away and that the rug*
ged pathway of Uf« for today may merge into a*
open lh rougbfare lor the morrow.

Sab scribe for the Dispatch.

PKOBATK OKDER. Suteof Mlchiytn, county
ofCiviDRttoo, SS — At a eewion of the Prubate

Court for e*M connty. held at the Probate Office
in the village of Unwell, on Monday, the 19th day
of JecemWr, in the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and nl <>ty>fKht.

Present: Albird 4. Davis. Judge of Probate.
In eh* u»tt«>r of the eetate of Jame* E. Durkee,

does not try to make yorr
invest your health in a new
tonic, some new medicine
you know nothing of.

50c and $i.oe; all dnigfltta,
SCOTT & BOWNE, ChcmiaU, Mew Yorfc.

On remtitnf wrict liline the petition, duly verified
of Klir.a'w'tt .1. I>urk««, praying that administra-
tion <>f e»H < t̂uttt may be granted to hereolf or
eome other suitable person.

Thereupon it It ordered tta« Friday, the 18th
day of January next, at ten o'clock in th- fore
noon, at *ald Prolate Office, be assigned for the

HELLO - BILL |
Where are you going? * -,

To Pinckney io buy Groceries lor
Christmas. They say W. £• Murphy sells
cheap and carries a full line. Here are a
few things he has for sale:

Bloiocr
Baking Powder
Brooms
Brushes
Basket %

Batter Color
Bird S ied
Citron
Codfish
Canned corn
Cloves
Currants
Candies
Cocoas at
Chocolate
Corned beef
Coffee
Cookies
Cheese
Cough drops
Crackers
Cigars
Crocks
Cigarettes
Cat* op
Cocoa
Cinnamon
Cicboric
Dost Pans
Extracts
Eggs
Filberts
Figs
Frait Relish
Hoar

Gelatine
Graham
Gum
Ginger
Horaoey
Honey
Ivory Soap
Lead Pencils
Lemons
Lamp Ghimney8
Licorice
Lard
Mince Meat
Molasses
Mustard
Maccaroni
Milk
Matches
Mixed nuts

/Maple Sugar
Nut Meg8
Onions
Oil Cans
Oysters
Oil
Pipes
Pickles
Peas
Pepper
Pumpkin
Pork and Beans
Peanuts
Potted ham
Plums

Peas
Prunes
Potatoes
Para fine
Raisins
Rook Salt .
Rub-no-more1

'Rolled Oats
Rice
Soap
tiour Krout
Salmon
Sardines
Stove polish
Shoe polish
Shoe strings
Soda
Starch
SaUoda
Sugar
Syrup
Tea
Tnx
Tackft
Tooth picks
Toilet ioap
Tapioca
Tomatoes
Thread
Vanilla
Vinegar
Wheat Flakes
Wish boards
Yeast

Cream Candy 9o B*st Syrup 24c 9 bars Lenox Soap 25o
1 lb Smoking 12c Tomatoes 7o

W. E. MURPHY.

hearing of said i*-tiUoD.
And it it further ordered that a copy of tbU or-

der be published in the Pinckoej Dlapatcb, a
newspaper printed aod circulating ID eaid county,
throe succAuive weeks previous to aald day of
baring. ALBIRD M. DAVIS,
[A true copy,] Judge of Probate.

HORSE-SHOEING

GENERAL REPAIRING
Coutracted feet are Jielped

and horses do not interfere when
I do the work. Call and give
me a trial. Shop on Mill street
north of Opera House.

ALBERT I BROWN .

Coles Hot Blast
SOFT OR HARD COAL.

The triumph of the 20th century. Saves yi the
fuel over any other stove. The only stove giving
uniform heat. Other stoves waste half the fuel. Fire
never goes out. Top draft prevents clinkers. Has
steel bottom and air tight.

3
o
O

o

o
9

O
O
U

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIDNS!

Sterling Silver Novelties
Nail files, bntton hooks, hair curlers, scissors, thimbles, cuticle
knives, paper cutters, tooth brush handles and an innumerable
variety of useful Sterling Sliver Novelties from 25c each.

Purses i Leather Goods
Ladies' purses, with plain aad ornamental corners, from 25c
up. Immense variety of seasonable Christmas pocketbooks,
children's purses, men's purses and wallets. Ladies' shopping
bags in real seal, cloth-and grain leather in the newest shapes.

v

Celluloid Goods
Hair brushes, combs, mirrors, comb and brash trays, at very
reasonable prices.

Baskets
Pretty novelty baskets at 10c, 35c, and larger baskets at a little
more. — - - —

Fancy Goods
- Pillow covers, the prettiest line ever offered, at 44c Stamped

linen for crochet work. Battenburg pattteroa, riudp, braids,
threads and everything neceatary to do.Batfceoixwg work.
Mexican drawn novelties at very low prices.

RetpeetftNy >

L. H/FIELD.

*•/->••.>
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Additional Local.

Tell us where you spend Christmas.
Only one more issue of the DISPATCH

this year.
Bad storm Monday—took the sleigh-

ing with it.
Yesterday, Dec. 21, was the short-

est day of the year.
P. G. Jackson has purchased a fine

line of samples and will sell them at
a close figure. See his adv.

Mrs. Flora 6ay«i<»r ani daughter, 6f
Horton, are sp-nding the week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.Green.
The Christmas exercises of Sfc Mary's

churcb will be held in the church next
Monday evening, Dee. 26. Admission
10 cents.

A large crowd was present at the
Cong'l church last Sunday morning
to listen to tiev. Jones far well sermon.
He leaves for Chelsea this week.

The Y. P. S. C. B. of Pinckney, will
prasent their popular 4 act drama at
the new Maccabee ball, Gregory, New
Year's eve. Admission, 10 and 15
cents; reserve seats, 20 cents.

On Saturday last Fred Teeple and
party caught a bushel basketful of
fine bass and pickerel with book and
line on ftuah Lake, near Pettysvilie.
The smallest weighed about 1£
pounds and the largest 5 or 6. It was
as fine a catch as has ever been taken
from that lake.

PETTEYSVILUfc

S. G. Teeple was in the county seat
last Wednesday.

Jas. Van Horn was in Brighton on
business, Monday.

Steve Van Horn and wife were in
Brighton Saturday.

Frank Fuller and wife visited at P.
W. Coniway's last week.

Ed Breningstall is entertaining his
san-in-law from Petersburg.

J. W. Placeway visited friends in
Iosco Saturday and Sunday.

Tbe social and fair last Friday even*
ing was well attended—the proceeds
was over $30.

MARION
John Bruff is spending a few days

with relatives at Owosso.
Mr. Cbnsler of White Oak, spend*

ing a few days at tfcftjioae of John
Witty, Jr.

The first quarterly meeting of the
Marlon charge was held at the Center
church Sunday, conducted by Rev. £ .
B. Bancroft.

Rev. A. S. Blood is holding ;'revival
meetings at the Center church. Rev.
Cnas. Vines of North Howell helped
him two weeks. R«v. Baldwin, of
Vernon, was present Sunday at which
time five made a start to lead a new
life. Meetings will continue all this
week. *


